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Y -N IN T H  YEAR N U M B E R  38

tor Bean» W ell 
apted A »  a Crop 
This Area

■a<tor ])t-ans have been grown 
ju, chillicothe Experiment Sta- 

during five recent years, 
jitimr was done in the early 

of the cotton planting season. 
t , . ) was planted and culti- 

(| similar to a cotton crop. 
Vl .ting was done by hand very 

, , as cotton is pulled.
, ;,is per acre of the Connor 

varied from 666 to 1,219 
at the Chillicothe Experi- 

; Station. The high yield of 
t ame from high rainfall and 
; lW yield o f 1949 front tin
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C. H. S. Baseball 
Team Wins Eight 
Straight Victories

The Crowell High School ln*e- 
ball team made it eight straight 
victories last Thursday when it ! 
defeated the Iowa Park High 
School team 12 to t here. The 
Cats were outhit 0 to 5 in the 
game hut three hornetuns by the I 
Crowell team and three costly er-

___ „  ____  __ ... rors by the Hawks made the dif-
tet of drouth in July and early fere nee in the score. Billy Earl 

i>t. according to Joe Burkett, Lynch. Clinton Mallow and Jim- 
ntv Agent. i my Rasberry hit honteruns for
aster beans are well adapted , ^ nn!‘,th
the Rolling Plains area. Dis- • ndtn hit honteruns for the

'and insects are not a' proh- 'Ll w k 'C m  well played almost per- 
„ ,1 violds are high enough fect bal1 " n th<’ defense w'th only 
profitable production. T h ev  "hitleyrtruck outThey
'to he best adapted to sandy

aster beans are imported niost- 
f rom South America, but the 
duction abroad is not stable 
,uirh or adequate to meet the 
sanding use o f castor oil in 
,.riean industry. It is estimated 
t the beans from a half-million

oleum and numerous other prod-

nine Hawk hatters. Bud West 
struck out only four Crowell bat
ters.

This was the Wildcats’ last ex
hibition game of the season. They 
play their first conference game 
with the Chillicothe Eagles here 
on Friday of next week. Both o f

...................... . these clubs have two victories over
m the" United "States could ,h<> Quanah Indians, second in the 

disposed of profitably to meet 2AA conference race. This should 
>vnt demands in the manufae- be the best game of the season 

f paint, varnish, lacquers, on the home field. The Crowell 
• -■ • boys are not having a game this

week so the track hoys might at
tend the district track meet at 
Iowa Park.

Box score for Thursday’s game 
follows:

he market demand is for clean 
-ns and hulling facilities must be 
ilahle to a grower before he 
produce them. The hulling ma

ne is a simple one but is use- 
< v. ■ pt for hulling castor beans, 
few hullers now in the United 

t,s belong to castor bean pro- 
i-, but, as production expands, 

Tiei- would want to own their 
7i machines or have easy access

CROWELL (12) 
Ballard (ss) 
Sanders (3b) 
Stinebaugh (2b) 
Lynch (c) 
Marlow (r f) 
Whitley <p> 
Todd (If) 
Rasberry (cf)Castor beans are easy to pro- 

c and require no unusual equip- 
t except planting hoppers sim- , -'•orman l 

r t > those used in planting pea- t o t v i  s
ts The seeds are large, come 11 1ALJ

uekly after the soil is warm, ...... . p \pl-
.•'the seedlings grow rapidly IOMA PARK (4)
;>; the first few weeks. Annual West ( f )
. : -hoiild he kept from getting Brown (3b) 
tad of the crop. The crop re- Gilmore (If) 

no more labor to produce Banks <**•
' the time of harvest than N’oien (lb )
- -orghum. Harvesting ha* Worrell (c f) 

done by hand but a mechani-1 Munden ^(c)
1 -tripper lias been made and 

it.•• illy better models will be 
i»l . ■ 1. Since there will be less 

• to harvest in 1950, there 
'■dd be no difficulty in ohtain- 
y ... ...r to harvest castor beans, 
man can harvest more pounds
u: h lied castor beans than of home runs by Lynch, Marlow and

Rasberry.
West and Munden collected four-

Quick ( 2bt 
Hodges (2b) 
Robertson (r f) 
Parish (r f)

TOTALS

AB R II E
3 o 0 0
2 2 0 0
3 o 1 1
4 •> 1 0
4 o 1 0
4 ñ 0 0
4 0 0 0
2 2 1 0
2 0 1 0

28 12 5 1

AB R H E
4 1 O 0
3 1 ö o
3 n i 5
3 0 i i
2 0 o n
3 i 1 0
O i 1 0
O 0 0 1
ï 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
i 0 0 0

26 4 <j 4
five hits were

i»n bolls in the same lengtn 
,me. Castor beans can be har-

.-tui when cotton cannot be on ‘ bagers for Iowa Park.
< aunt of dew, but castor bean 
p>ules that are .lamp when pick- 
must be dried before storing, 

tton and castor beans should 
mplement one another rather 
an compete for labor at harvest 
jne.
The returns from the hulled 
ans grown on the Chillicothe 
-itimi in 1949 would have been 

ut #50 an acre. Lt is estimated

Whitley struck out 11 Iowa Park 
battel's.

Reseeding Range or 
Pasture Land by 
Deferred Grazing

\\. Clyde Neel, Secretary ot 
1‘ imrd County PM A, has announ
ced that the County Committee has 
"t May 1 to October 1 for de

ferred grazing. This practice is 
not applicable to noncrop pasture 
and range land which is not nor
mally used for grazing. For full 
payment, acreage must be deferred 
for five consecutive months. If 
acreage is deferred for three con
secutive months, but less than five 
months, payment will be calcu
lated by counting two acres for i 
one. This practice is limited to 25 1 
per cent of the. noncrop pasture 
and range land.

The area deferred must be kept i 
free of livestock during the defer- ! 
red grazing period. The noncrop 
pasture and range land not in the ' 
deferred grazing area must not i 
be pastured to such an extent as ! 
will decrease the stand of grass 
or injure the forage, tree growth, 
or watershed. No assistance will 
be given if the county committee 
determines that any area of the 
ranch is overgrazed.

Secure written approval of the 
county committee before begin
ning o f the deferred grazing per
iod. Report performance, using the 
form on which the practice was 
approved, after deferring and not 
later than the date for reporting 
established by the county commit
tee.

Seven Killed in Plane Crash Irrigable Land in Wyoming Opened for 
Homestead Settlement, Preference 
Being Given to World War II Veterans

P H O E N IX ,  A R IZ .— .Seven employee» of North American A v ia 
tion Corp. were killed when a modified B-25 bomber crashed 
15 mile» southeast of Phoenix. Reports indicate the disaster was 
caused by bad weather— l  high wind, rain and near-aero visi
bility.

Date of Crowell 
Flower Show Changed 
to April 27th

Following consultation with the 
Executive Board. Mrs. R. L. Hunt, 

at t.e harvesting' and hufiing president of the Crowell Garden 
t- would have been about $15 Club, announces that the date of

the second annual Flower bho\*,acre.
Like other crops, castor beans originally scheduled for Friday. 
...i... .i. April 28, has been changed to

le
■•luce the highest yields on fer- 
soil. About 700 acres o f Con- 

r castor beans were grown un- 
r contract with a commercial 
nipany in small acreages, in most 
-ts on very light sandy soil, 
Wilbarger and Hardeman Coun- 
s in 1949. The yields ranged 
m 303 to 550 pounds per acre 
d averaged slightly less than 

00 pounds.
Connor is the only variety of 

hich there is a large seed supply 
present. Higher-yielding, dwarf 

rieties will soon be available 
seed supplies are being in- 

eased.
There is a supply o f Connor 
cd sufficient to plant 10,000 
-res in 1950 in the area adjacent 

Vernon. Now that cotton acro
ss are to be curtailed, there is 

eed for substitute crops.
Mr. Burkett says that if any- 
e is interested in planting castor 
ans to contact him and he will 
y to locate the seed for them.

nd

McKinney Church 
Is Rebuilt After 
Tornado Strikes

The story of the rebuilding of a 
Methodist Church in McKinney 
which was destroyed by a tornado 
two years ago, will appeal to the 
ones in Foard County who lost 
churches, homes and businesses in 
a like tornado in 1942. The story 
of plans for restoring the demolish
ed property is inspirational and 
encouraging.

The Wesley Memorial Church 
has for its pastor. Rev. Claus H. 
Rohlfs, a German-born American 
who is educated both in theology 
and in music, and has held the 
pastorate of larger churches but 
prefers a smaller church with a | 
challenge such as the McKinney 
church.

One of the largest efforts of 
the church has been a talent pro
gram. Each adult of the church 
was given $8.00, each young per
son was given $4.00 and each child 
was given $1.00, using as a basis 
the scriptural parable of the sow
er. These people were given five 
weeks to use for making as much 1 
as they could of it. At the close 
of the allotted time, all o f those 
involved, including the pastor re
turned their talents with (500 per 
cent increase. Some sold eggs and 
dressed chickens, baked pies and 
cakes, sewed, sold greeting cards, ! 
and did various things to help 
build the fund which was to build 
a church.

The church recently had a vic
tory service at which time the tal
ent stories were told and it was 
revealed that the indebtedness was 
paid with $100.00 over and above.

Three Buildings in 
Negro Section Burn 
Tuesday Morning

Three buildings in the negro 
residential section of Crowell were 
destroyed Tuesday by fire which 
raged uncontrolled for several 
hours and for a time threatened 
a number o f other houses in the 
area.

I. R. Rashaw and John Ray 
Rashaw owned and occupied the 
buildings which were a total loss. 
A storage building near one of 
the houses was also destroyed.

Fire broke out about 10 a. m. 
in the I. R. Rashaw home. It was 
reported a small kerosene heater 
was overturned by a small child. 
Flames quickly spread to other 
parts of the house, then to the 
John Ray Rashaw home next door.

Firemen were finally able to 
bring the fire under control though 
hampered because there were no 
fire hydrants in the immediate 
area. Bumper trucks shuttled hack 
and forth with loads of water from 
town. Hoses connected to a hy
drant one-half mile from the buin- 
iig houses were finally helpful in 
quenching the flames. All posses
sions of both families were lost.

Thursday, April 27. It was neces
sary to make this change due to 
the TFWC District 7, Memphis, 
which several of the Flower Show 
committee members will be attend
ing on the original date set.

“ It is hoped that all flower 
lovers in Foard County will at
tend and submit entries at the 
Flower Show,”  announces Mrs. 
Hunt.

The smallest humming bird 
found in the United States is 
known as the Ruby Throat. It 
would require seven Ruby Throats 
to weigh one ounce.

Oscar Winner*

ne

f

ircus W ill Visit 
fowell April 22
Toni McLaughlin, advance rep- 

»sentative of the Cole & Walters 
ircus, was a caller in the News 
"ice this week and announced 
,e '"ming of the first big circus 

the season, the date having 
«■n set for Saturday, April 22, 

mth two performances scheduled 
t 2 and 8 p. m., under the aus- 
ices of the Crowell Volunteer 

^c‘PartnienL
This will be the first trip 

nroiugh this part o f Texas for 
he Cole & Walter Circus in a 
umber o f years. In addition to 
resenting one o f the largest col
umns 0f Wild animals ever car- 

hy any motorized circus, the 
lanagement is featuring 3 herd 
l  Performing elephants, and for 
ne first time with any American 
’reus, a real baby hippopotamus.

In a few days the regular ad
miring trucks wili arrive and be
ll the task of placing the bright 
d Posters throughout the sur- 
unding territory.

H O SPITAL  NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

Tom Ramsey 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert 
Miss Camille Todd 
Mrs. Grover Cole 
Mrs. Ellen Rider 
Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Duke Primrose

Patients Dismissed:

Oscar Boman 
Mrs. Milbra Haney 
Mra. Wm. E. Wells 
Elizabeth Ann Pittillo 
Grady Halbert 
Carl Cobb 
Homer Black 
Ross Bevers 
Mrs. Luke Bledsoe 
Mrs. J. Y. Welch 
Noe! Wilkins 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
Mrs. Walter Duvak and in

fant son
Mrs. Josephine Alcida (Mex) 
Mrs. Christine Liges (Mex)

ed

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF., Olivia 
do Havilland and Broderick 
Crawford ar. shown with the.r 
"Oscars” awarded them by the 
Motion Picture Academy for be- 
ing beat aetroa. and ,**‘or •* 
the roar. Olivia received her 
ÍTond award for her work In 
•The Hoi roas,” while 
•cored in “All the King • Mon.

LIONS CLUB MEETING

The Crowell Lions Club held 
its regular weekly luncheon Tues
day noon at the DeLuxe Cafe. Miss 
Betty Barker, Club Sweetheart, 
was in charge o f the program. She 
presented Miss Rondyn Self who 
played recordings of three num
bers played by the Crowell High 
School Wildcat Band at its con
cert last Thursday afternoon at 
the High School auditorium.

Following the playing of the re
cordings, a quartet composed of 
Misses Bobbie Abston and Mary 
Alice Rader, clarinets and Misses 
Betty Barker and Frankie Mabe, 
saxa'phones, played two numbers, 
“ Stardust”  and “ I Don’t See Me 
in Your Eyes Any More.”

Guests included the four young 
ladies and Bob Gobin o f Mono 
bans and Tom Curry o f Crowell.

Use of Iodized 
Salt Recommended

Many people think of iodine as 
a brown liquid and a mighty good 
disinfectant rather than an essen
tial food. Small but steady quan
tities of iodine are needed by the 
body for normal growth and de
velopment. healthy skin and hair, 
mental alertness, physical vigor 
as well as a preventative for goit
er. The simplest, most practical 
way to make sure that all people, 
especially growing children, have 
the iodine they need is the use 
of iodized salt, says Joe Burkett, 
County Agricultural Agent.

He points out that fruits and 
vegetables grown on iodine-rich 
soil, seafoods and some drinking 
water contain iodine but many 
people lack these souices. There 
are many large areas in the nation 
that are deficient in iodine and 
must therefore be supplied by oth
er means.

Mr. Burkett says the USDA, 
the U. S. Public Health Service, 
physicians, nutritionists and other 
groups concerned with national 
health are cooperating in a cam
paign to increase the use of iodiz
ed salt. He urges homemakers to 
look for the word “ iodized” on the 
container the next time they buy 
salt for this is their assurance 
that they are getting health pro
tection for their families. Only 
one part of iodine in 10,000 parts 
o f salt is needed for protection 
and this small addition does not 
increase cost.

Iodine is essential for a healthy 
thyroid gland which in turn af
fects the growth and general well
being of the body. Iodine hunger 
’is the cause o f much fatigue 
among adolescents, physicians say. 
The use of iodized salt in areas 
where goiter was prevalent has 
proved a most effective means of 
preventing the disease. ,

Iodine is naturally present in 
salt from the ocean and in many 
local salt deposits in the earth 
but is lost in refining. Returning 
iodine to salt is similar to enrich
ing flour. Here vitamins and min
erals removed from the grain dur
ing the milling process are re
stored.

Spring Conference 
of P T -A  Held at 
Seymour April 3, 4, 5

The 22nd annual conference 
of the Thirteenth District of Texas 
Congress o f Parents and Teachers 
was held in Seymour on April 3, 
4 and 5, with Mrs. V. W. Brown
ing of Truscott, district president, 
in charge.

The pre-conference board meet
ing was held on Monday evening 
with Mrs. Browning presiding. Mrs. 
R. V. Hall of Texarkana, Ark., 
national representative, and Mrs. 
A. W. Shackelford of Wichita Falls, 
state representat;ve. was introduc
ed at this meeting. The state pres
ident, Mrs. J. H. Moore, o f De
port, sent greetings.

The theme “ We build a world 
child by child”  was stressed during 
the conference and an address on 
thit subject was given by the na
tional representative. At the Tues
day evening meeting which was a 
“ Life Membership” banquet given 
at the Club Cafe when a number 
o f life memberships were award- 

i ed, a National Life Membership 
: was piesented to Mrs. Brown
in g  by the 13th District.

Mrs. Browning announced that 
the 1950 records show that there 
are 9,293 unit members, five new 

! units, two city councils, six coun- 
1 ty councils and 70 units in the 
13th District.

Splendid reports were made 
from the unit*, a total attendance 
of 208 was present and Seymour 
entertained with various compli
ments, and provided special musi
cal numbers and other program 
material.

Awards were made in the dif
ferent phases of the work and an 
invitation \va* extended by the 
Iowa Park unit to entertain next 
year’s conference. The invitation 
was accepted.

The conference is numbered as 
a successful one in all respects.

Fifty-four farm units, contain
ing an average of 130 acres of 
irrigable land each, have been 
opi ned for homestead settlement 
on the Bureau of Reclamation’s 
Riverton Project near Riverton, 
Wyo., by Secretary of the Interior 
O ear L. Chapman. Veterans of 
World War I! are given prefer
ence of application.

The homestead units are in an 
area where irrigation farming ha- 
been carried on successfully since 
1925. Most of the 6,940 acres of 
irrigable land contained in the 
opening is in its native *tate. How
ever, canals, laterals and farm- 
distribution ditches to serve the 
new lands havo been constructed

Soil Conservation 
News of District
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva

tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: W. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

Madrid clover in this area is 
looking good and promises to be 
an excellent soil building crop for 
this part o f the Lower Pease Riv
er Soil Conservation District. Sev
eral cooperators made plantings of 
Madrid clover last spring. The clo
ver furnished several months of 
pasture the first year. This clover 
is a biennial and is coming back 
from the roots for the second year. 
It greened up early and is furnish
ing glazing now. These plantings 
that were made last year will make 
a seesi crop this year and most of 
the cooperators plan to harvest 
their seed. Madrid clover is a deep 
rooted, drought resistant legume 
and furnishes good grazing as well 
as being a good soil building crop.

We have a great need here in 
the district for crops such as this 
and would like to encourage any
one that is interested to go look 
at some stands of this clover. It 
can fit into any system of farming.

by the Bureau of Reclamation and 
new settler* can secure help from 
the Bureau and other Federal and 
State agencies in the leveling o f 
the land and other work prepara-
torv■ to culti vat ion.

Fublic Ne»tice BO, which de-
bes tii ff 11ew open ing in detail.

and »PP* icution forms may be se
cure*d fre>m the Bure*ra'.* Region

o f fice at Billings. Mont., the
Big Horn I>¡strict off.-ce at Codv.
Wyt or the Riverton Broject of-
fice at Riverton, Wyo. Completed 
application* should be returned to 
the Riverton Broject office and 
all applications received by 2 p. 
m., June 26. will be considered as 
simultaneously filed. Applications 
received after that date will be 
considered, in the order filed, only 
if farms remain available after 
awards are made to successful ap
plicants filing before the June 26 
deadline.

Applications from eligible World 
War II veterans received before 
June 26 and which are complete 
will he entered in a public draw
ing at Riverton late this summer 
to establish a priority by which 
the applicants will be considered 
for the available farm units. A f
ter the drawing, applications o f 
veterans who qualfied for the draw
ing will be reviewed by an exam
ining board and if the application* 
are in order and the applicant can 
furnish the necessary supporting 
documents to meet all require
ments, he will be allowed to select 
a farm in the order established 
at the drawing. Each successful 
applicant must pass a personal 
interview before receiving a farm 
unit.

Minimum requirements for the 
Riverton Project farm* provide 
that the prospective home*tcader 
must have had the equivalent o f 
at least two years o f full-time 
farming experience aftei reaching 
the age of 15. have $3,000 in 
cash or its equivalent in useful 
assets in exce*s of liabilities, must 
be of good health and character, 
industrious, and able to meet the 
requirements of the homestead 
and reclamation lav*.

Construction work i- in w under 
way or planned on the Riverton

Blue Bonnett Laundry 
of Vernon W ill Open 
Sub-Station Here

Elvie Folmar, owner and oper
ator of the Blue Bonnett Laundry 
in Vernon, announced this week 
that a sub-station will be opened 
in Crowell in the Roberts build
ing on the south side of the square 
on Monday, April 17. Bert Math
ews has been employed to be in 
charge o f the station.

Laundry left with Mr. Mathews 
will be picked up every day.

Broject to make pos*ible the 
ing for homestead *. ttlem 
about 60 irrigable farm u 
the spring of 1971. and abo 
units in 1952 and 1953.

For further information 
plication blanks, see Joe Burkett, 
County Agent.

pen- 
: o f 
,s in

>r ap-

Mrs. Grady Magee 
Appointed Chairman 
Foard Cancer Drive

College Station, Texas —  Ap
pointment of Mi's. A. G. Magee,

I local resident and civic worker, 
as chairman of the 1950 Cancer 
Crusade in Foard County, was an
nounced last week by Gib Gilchrist, 
Chancellor of the Texas A. & M. 
College System and state chairman.

As 1950 Crusade chairman. Mrs. 
Magee will head the April Educa
tional and Membership drive of the 
American Cancer Society in the 
county, appointing county cam
paign workers and joining the 
year-round efforts of the cancer 
control volunteers to remind Tex- 

! ans that cancer can be cured if 
| treated in time.

In announcing Mrs. Magee’s ap
pointment, Mr. Gilchrist said that 
the American Cancer Society hopes 
to raise $500,000 in Texas this 
year to carry on its support of di
agnostic and treatment clinics and 
cance^ research, and to carry on 
its year-round program of cancer 
education.

Mr. Gilchrist said that he is very 
gratified that Mrs. Magee will serve 
as county campaign chairman. " I  
feel sure that Foard County will 
reach its goal this year under her 
leadership, as it has during each 
past four years, under Mrs. Ma
gee’s command.”

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe were 
Rotarian* K. D. L. Killough and 
Bud Harvel o f Vernon and E. R. 
Blair, Vance Favor, James Bald
win and Jack Cromartie o f Qua
nah. Other visitors were Rev. 
Frank Collins of Goodlettsville, 
Tenn., and Ben Barker of Crowell.

With Claude Callaway in charge 
o f the program, Leslie Thomas, 
county judge of Foard County, 
told of the progress being made 
in plans to enlarge the Foard 
County Hospital.

Absolute zero is found at 460 
| degrees below zero Fahrenheit. 
At this temperature all molecular 
motion ceases and there is a com
plete absence of heat.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Since the last report was made 
o f donations to the upkeep fund 
of the local cemetery, the following 
have made contributions:
A. W. Dishman ........... $2.00
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel $1.00
Mrs. U. C. Rader $5.00
Mrs. H. D. Boland and Mrs.
Rosa Perkins .........

Miss Margaret Curtis.....  $5.00
F,. P. Bomar ................... $5.00
J. M. Marr ..................  $5.00
Mrs. Leon Callaway ....... $3.00
Mrs. G. J. Benham........ $2.00

$5.00

Federal census taken in 1850 
showed that the population of the 
United States was 23,191,876 of 
which 3,204,312 or over 7 per 
cent were slaves.

In 1850 the national debt of 
this country was reported by the 
President as being $63,452,773.55. 
Today it is four thousand times 
that much.

District President

Brother of Local 
Woman Buried 
Tuesday in Vernon

Funeral services were held in 
the First Bapti*t Church in Ver
non Tuesday afternoon, April 11. 
for Guymon Cato, brother o f Mrs. 
•Joe Smith of Crowell, who passed 
away very suddenly !a*t Thursday. 
April 6, following ;> heart attack.

Funeral services had been post
poned pending the .nival o f a 
son from Guam, where he is sta
tioned.

Rev. Noel Guice, pastor o f the 
Calvary Baptist Church, and Dr. 
E. S. James, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiated at the 
services. Interment was made in 
Last View Memorial Park in Ver- 

' non.
Mr. Cato was a native of Ver

non, having resided there all his 
life. For a number o f years, he 
has operated a wrecking >aid. He 
\ias bom on Oct. 19, 1904. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife and 
two children, a daughter, Mrs.

! Dorothy Mullins of Virginia, one 
son, Guymon Jr.; two grandchil

dren; the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
! R. M. Cato of Vernon: one broth
er, E. B. Cato o f Wichita Falls 
and one sister, Mrs. Smith of 
C rowell.

Wichita Falls High 
School Musicians to 
Be at Benjamin

The senior class o f the Benjamin 
High School will sponsor a unique 
program in the school auditorium 
on Friday. April 14, at 8 p. m., 
it has been announced.

The Booker T. Washington High 
School Music and Band Depart
ment o f Wichita Falls will present 
folk dances, jazz, popular music 
and Negro spirituals, the an
nouncement stated.

Using the January 1939 dollar 
as an index o f 100, the dollar 
today is worth 69.1 cents. The 
value o f the dollar has been drop
ping steadily since 1939. The dol
lar had its highest purchasing pow
er in 1933 when it reached 112.5 
per cent.

Incubator for Foard 
County Babies Bought 
for Local Hospital

Foard County is ^roud to an
nounce the arrival of a shiny new 
incubator for infants. This is one 
of the most modern models, and 
is equipped to give the controlled 
temperature, humidity, and oxy
gen content that are so essential 
to the care o f premature or tiny’ 
babies.

It is needed by very few new
born infants, but is a matter of 
life or death when it is necessary. 
It will be on exhibit when the 
hospital bolds open house in May 
to celebrate National Hospital Day.

Mra. Van Browning of Troa- 
cott, preaidont of the 13th Dia- 
triet, Taxa* Confresa of Perenta 
and Teacher*, preaided at the 
anaaal apring conference held 
In Seymour teat weeh.

T O  SP O N S O R  Q U A R T E T

The Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service of the Thalia Metho
dist Church will sponsor the 
Stamps Ozark quartet in concert 
at the Thalia High School audi
torium on Wednesday night. May 

I 10, it was announced this week.

The farm price support program, 
it is estimated, will cost two bil
lion dollars this year. The govern
ment at the present time has 3 
billion invested in farm surpluses.
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WATCHES

r r f i y \  '
r / 7 W ü| CLERNEO  

R E P P / P E D

It Deserves the Be-t

| A meehan.sni as precise as 
I your watch deserves the best 
| o f care. It should he expertly 
| cleaned and adjusted at regular 
; intervals. an»l when repairs are 
I needed they -hould he made ac- 
i curately ar.d economically. Our 
I service combines all of these 
| things. Your watch deserves the 
I best . . . you can rely on us for 
| the best.

1 Dixon's Jewelry
«•(IIMIIIIIIMItltt Il I Mill III III! Il II

'! - T unum Quillans of Yer- 
. Martin Jone- and family and 

m >- Mitch,-I! Jacksons -t Abilene 
Hi d th Billy Lynches of Crowell 
wet.- guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Jones. Sunday.

Guests in the F. C. Mints home ■ 
Sunday were Lewis Mints ami wife 
f Quanah, Bill Turner and fam- 

ily " f  Odell. Roy Mints and fam
ily and R. W. Dale and wife of 
Wichita Falls. Oscar Mints and 
family of Paducah and Jack Mints’ 
family of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shook ami 
children f Denver City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson Sun
day.

Mrs. Mary Reid of Vernon spent 
Saturday night with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Roland Taylor, and fam
ily. and accompanied them to a 
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnson of Riverside Sunday. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Tayi >r and their guests, Cal
vin Westbrook and Betty o f Ty
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Taylor 
and Mrs. Jessie Miller and daugh
ter- of Vernon and Morris John
son of Abilene.

Fd Rail sback and L. R. Wor
ley. Ben Hogan and Foy McRae 
have returned from a successful 
fishing trip to Lake Texhoma.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 
daughter. Margaret Lynn, of Den
ti n spent Friday night in the home 
of Mrs. Taylor's sister, Mrs. Ben 
Hogan, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stanley of 
Harrold -pent the Faster holidays 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gamble.

Loyd Edwards and family of

\ nherst visited Mr. and Mrs 
W. Butler, last week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hasselvander 
ml baby of Wichita Falls spent 

• week-end with her parents. 
Mi. n d Mrs. Jo e  Short.

M -. Willie Gal rett and son,
1 >. ■ ..is, (if Crowell visit« d her «ar

ts. Mr. and Mis. Frank Gamble, 
Widm.-ilav evening of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ravin. nd Grimm 
■ ! Mi-. Howard Williams and 

da- i'. Betty, v\re Wichita 
Falls visitors last Friday.

. and Mrs. Pete Townes and 
c ' r, Bi tty, of San Antonio 

ai d Ml. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz of 
I,, a! y, X and Mrs. Carl Kley 

i Mi-s ( amilla Kley o f Vernon
• re all ivrent guests in the home 

f Mo and Mis. Ray Shultz.
Mr. and Mis. Lawrence Boyd 

aid daughter, Betty, of Brown
field -pent Saturday night in the

• me of her father, J. F. Matthews, 
and Mr. Matthews accompanied 
them to Hereford Sunday where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Gray and children.

Morris Johnson of Abilene vis
ited Larry Wood here Friday af
ternoon.

Larry Wood of Denton spent 
the Faster holidays in the home 
f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Wood.
Billy Dean Brown from A & 

M College spent the Easter holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
of Fort Worth and the J. A. Blev
ins family of Vega were Thalia

F QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ! home of Mr. 
Mrs. Doc

(Answers on page day

wli*

fiat
Be

a warm 
»ture?ere

bh>od( 

>f En,

as- »date
3. With whs 

Baer associated
4. Is a whal 

or cold blooded
5. What is the name 

land’.- Prime Ministei 7
li. The present King of Fug- ; 

land is King George V. VI or \ II, 
which?

T. How many living former vice 1 
presidents are there and who are 
they?

8. How many ex-presidents of 
the United States are there?

9. How manv of the presidents 
of the United States were unmar
ried?

10. What movie star plays the j 
part of Hopalong Cassidy?

:ht

i tty.

.,ad *>Ti < Hi lav ay. l more of Rule visi
Borchardt spent Fri- Clyde Bowley F
th lu r mother, Mrs. day.

annoti, of Vernon. Mr. a ■ ,t Mis.
,. M( Daniel was in and Mr. and Mr

ini daughter-, J
\V Reidlemsn, and i » j.'iie,l Mr. ami .

I'),. , i )rr and dansrh- und family of

visited Mr. and Mrs. plications for th
and Satur•¡day

Arthur 
s. James 
(udy and 
Mrs. Rioter 
Sevmour

Sandlin 
Sandlin 
Sherry, 

yan 
Sunday

-PI

.f Man art
Mrs. Earl John.so 
it from Sunday 

.v with Mr. and Mrs.

ami
spei

n of 
until 
Boss

Johnson and family.
Mr. ami Mis. Dennis Shannon 

and daughter, Joyce, oi \ernon 
visited ill the homes of sir. and 
Mr*. Doc Borchardt and Mr. and 

Fred Borchardt Sunday.

B. F. Tarver, here.
Mr. and Mis. Eudale Oliver and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hr k and family in Farm
ers Valley Sunday.

M: . Rub; Ni '• >me nnd daugh- 
Clydene, ;ie Sunday in theter.

A. Newt • me me in Vernon.
Floyd Riley ami family of Hol

ly w Hid. ( ; lif., and Mrs. B, it Riley 
of Dallas -pent Sunday night w th 
their unde and brother. F. W. But
ler, ami wife. Mrs. Riley remained 
for a longe: visit.

Mr. ami Mrs. K ank M-in ami 
children of Mills. N. M., spent the 
Easter holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Ed Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and 
Jessie and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm spent Sunday in the Bob 
Abston home near Crowell.

The G. C. Short family and Mrs. 
C. H. Wood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Ford and son. Dale Ray, 
and infant son, Monte Key, in 
Goodlett Monday afternoon.

returned home

When Radio trouble trouble* you, C A L L

TH E RADIO DOCTOR
at

THE RADIO HO SPITAL
Free Pick-up and Delivery Phone 35-M

:
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visitors last week-end.
Bobbie Cato of Wichita Falls 

visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Royce Cato, last week-end.

Mrs. Ed Railsback and children.
Orval and Virginia, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Rodgers in Elec- 
tra last Friday.

The Dalton Railsback family of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Self, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback.
Sunday.

Carol Cato and Reese Gallomore 
from A & M College. Mrs. H. C.
Beasley of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. McElroy and Mrs. W. D.
McElroy o f Vernon were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie ! covering from an operation.
Cato last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn and 
family o f Pampa and Miltie Dale 
and family of Lockett visited Ar- 
lie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dunn, last week-end.

Ml. and Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson 
and family of Abilene visited in 
the Foy McRae and Ed Railsback 
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Roberts 
from near Tulia visited in the E.
11. Roberts home Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Whitaker of 
Borger spent last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wis
dom.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs.
Charles Stewart and daughter,
Nickie Sue. of Crowell visited Mrs. 

j C. H. Wood Tuesday of last week.
Pfc. B. F. Tarver Jr. left Sun

day night for Granite City, 111., , , „  ,, „  ,
after a 30-day leave spent in the I Campbell in Crowell Saturday-
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

V i v i a n
M R S  W. O. F I S H  

•  •

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll of 
Meadow spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with his sisters. Mrs. Ar
thur Sandlin and Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
ley, ami families.

A. T. Fish Jr. of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with his fath
er. A. T. Fish, and family, lie was 
accompanied home by his wife and 
daughter. Darlene, who had spent 
th- week here ami at Paducah.

i;( v. and Mrs. \. B. Moon, Mr. 
i.ml Mis. T. \V. C Hiper and Misses 
Lula and Denial B"w!cy of t row- 
ell visited Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Bow. 
lev Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Sandlin 
ami daughters. Judy and Sherry, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. C. Owens, of Foard City Mon- | 
day night.

Charlie Biddy o f Paducah spent 
Thursday night ami Friday with 
his cousin. John Bass Brothers. ,

I. D. Gilbert Jr. of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Min. I. D. Gilbert, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, spent the week-end 
with her sister. Mrs. Roy Hurd,

of last w
Emil K 

John and

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Walling and 
Dannv, spent Wednesday with 

her- mother. Mrs. M. C. Gaujdin, 
and her brother. Everett Gauldm, 
and family of Vernon.

Mi. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
Mi . Lillie Martin and son, 

of Broadmore Monday

.... , i- of Paducah visited 
Ifill Fish Sunday after-

e who
It has contributed ,,, 
that have steadily pu. 
whole price level. As a 
Americans —  in agri 
outside the unionizei 
— are being priced out 
ket . . .

“ I f  enough people are «. 
out of the market, it will be 
!y felt in a lessening d,-mai 
consumer goods. Even a im
pression would be likely to 
iiavoc with the welfare system 
Lewis has got out of the Ci, 
dustry; a system that has lit 
lation to actual soundness." 

The foregoing is the big 
even- I regardless o f what bappJ,' 

any particular strike m sh.A] 
or dispute. The miners, natyJ

contract ¡«.J

YVood- I
row,

\lr ami Mrs. D. S. Carroll and 
-on. Donald, of Meadow visited 
Irs aunt'. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
ami M’ s. Clyde Bowley, and hus
bands Monday night and Tues

I day. .
R, L. Walling made 

! trip to Pampa Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Carroll

and Misses Lula and Deulah Bow- | there were fewer and fewer J  
ley (T Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley Thursday 
eiiing. .

Mr. and Min. Horny Fish were 
Vernon visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. W O. Fish visited Mrs.
H. H. Fish and Mrs. Warren Pra
ter of Paducah Wednesday.

i want the best 
the highest wages, the s-0!d 

| hours, the pension benefits a-Jj 
the rest. But what good J  
these things do them if th* J 

a business ket for coal steadily dwindled.!
cause the price to the ccr.stj 
was too high and. consei|atJ 

i fewer M
Any group —  w hether it * 

ev- labor union or an industry—*( 
tries to force extreme denuj 
regardless o f the effect or.' 
rest o f the nation, is riding J 
ard destruction. —  Indust 
News Review.

PRICED OUT OF THE MARKET
Marquis Childs, a columnist of 

liberal views who has often taken 
the side of labor in industrial con
troversies, recently discussed some 
important long-term aspects of 
John L. Lewis’ policies as they 
affect the soft coal industry, the 
miners, and the public. In part, 
he said. “ The demands that Lewis 
has been able to enforce because 
of his monopolistic hold have cre
ated a distortion with serious im-

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Geaslia

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and St

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaila
1 to 4 p. in.

3 block* we»t and 2 block» i 
from ii|ml light on Mail |

SPECIALS FRIDAY aid 
SATURDAY

Eudale Oliver
from a Vernon hospital last Thurs- and husband of Honey Grove, 
day. Miss Bernita Fish visited Mr.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Wood and and Mrs. Winston Wctlaufer and 
Larry visited Min. Jesse Miller daughter of Anton Friday, Satur
ili Vernon Thursday. She is re- day and Sunday. She was accom

panied by Mrs. Emil Kainer ami 
daughter, Lora Faye, who visited 
her sister, Mrs. Scotty Parrish, 
and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Gauldin of 
Goodlet spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Gilbert, 
and family.

Mrs. Earnest Fields of Chalk 
spent Sunday with her father, A. 
T. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bowley left 
Monday for their home in Charles
ton, Ark., after .'-pending the last 
two weeks with his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

Mrs. F. C. Borchardt, Mrs. 
Maude Rasberry and Mrs. Ches
ter Hord of Crowell spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Darvin Bell.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley and Mrs. 
David Bowley of Charleston. Ark., 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr-. Charlie Carroll of Crowell.

Mr. and Min. W. K. Henderson 
and daughter, Suzanne, of Vernon 
spent the week-end with her moth
er. Mr-. W. O. Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Monday night with their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Denton, and fam
ily of Paducah.

Mrs. A. L. Walling is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. George Ben- 
ham, and family and her sons, 
Jesse and Arthur Walling, and 
families and other relatives in 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whitte-

-im Mimiiuii »mi Minim h i i i m i i i i i t i i m m i M M i m i i i M i i i i m i i i i i M i i i i i i M i i i M i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i n i lillHIIIUHIHgA

F o a r d  C it y
M R S .  L U T H E R  M A R L O W

•  •

Hughston McLain ami Howard 
Fergeson visited A. E. Propps of 

] Electra Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Owens vis

ited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Preston Owens, in Crowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton and 
son. Danny, o f Crowell visited Mr.

; and Mrs. J. L. Farrar Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Myers and 

1 son. Robert Les, Mr. and Mrs. 
| J. C. Rader and daughter, (¡ail.
! Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader and 
Mr. and Min. Howard Fergeson 

! visited Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
in Crowell

SUGAR P I  RE C A N E , 10 lb. Baß 
(L im it)

CORN Diamond
2 ( an- TUNA CORTEZ  

0 oz. can

S A L M O N  Brookdale No. 1 Can 3 5 4  
PAPEP. TOWELS 1 5 c  CRACKERS S i c
CRISCO 3 lb. Can (Limited) 75*
C O FFEE While Swan 

1 ib. can TOMATOES
FLOilR Light Crust with apron bag 25 lbs. 5195
SOAPS reg size 25c

FRESH FRYERS 
B EEF ROAST 39*
W righ t’s,

MILK Large Can

HIDTI
«A D E

BA R B I
FRESH D A ILY

l
DACON1 Breakfast 

1 1 Ib. pkg. \35«
Sooner in quarters, 

Colored, Ib,

MAC’S FOOD MARKET ¡ml
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

W E  DELIVER

Campbell 
night.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson was brought 
home from the hospital at Crowell 
Thursday.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and chil
dren. Paulette and Larry, of Tha
lia, Mrs. Freeland Jobe of Crow
ell and Min. Howard Fergeson were 
Paducah visitors last Tuesday.

Jay Frank Davis of Crowell 
spent Monday night with Duane 
Johnson.

Grady Halbert was taken to 
j the hospital in Crowell Saturday. 
He was brought home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson " 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Min. W. R. Fergeson, of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar of 
Pampa spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Farrar.

Mrs. Johnny Mitchell of Austin 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Barker.

Mr. and Min. T. W. Lewis. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Henry and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crosnoe and 
daughter. Violet, of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Howard and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Stone and family of 

I Chillicothe.
| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mr«. ,J. L. 
Farrar -pent Sunday with \V. A. 
Patton and daughters of Crowell.

Don Swift spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Owens.

Mr. and Mr-. Delmar McBeath j 
and children, Paulette and Larry, 
of Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Fergeson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow Friday afternoon 
and also Sunday.

Mrs. Jule Dean McLain and son, 
Michael, of Fort Worth spent the 
Easter holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Johnson1 
and family of Estelline spent Sun- j 

i day with his mother, Mrs,. Laura 
Johnson, and other relatives. Mr. 
.Johnson remained for a few days i 
in the home of his brother, Vir- 1 

, gil Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Barker of 

Gilliland visited Mr. and Mrs.
1 lyde Owens Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
| visited Mr. and Mrs. John Rader 
and family of Crowell Thursday 

| night.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 

visited jn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Bartley in Crowell Sat- 

j urday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner 
¡o f Truscott Sunday.
] Doe Borchardt went to Fort 
! Worth Monday, returning home 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Erwin and 
| children of near Jacksboro spent 
j Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
| Boss Johnson and family.

Mrs. J. M. Barker and Mrs. Jess 
Autry were hostesses to a surprise 
birthday party honoring Mrs. Tom 
Callaway Monday night in the

MAGNOLIA!
PRO DUCTS

M. M. WELCH
Wholesale Agent

PH O N E  (»1 N IG H T  PHONE 108

FARM  D E L IV E R IE S

Fill Up with Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer—

A U TR Y  SERV ICE ST A T IO N  
BO RCH A RD T SER V IC E  STATION

umili minili III nil •IIIMIIIIIIMim I MMIIMIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMMiiinIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIMIHMIIIIIIIIIIH

Announcing
W e are happy to announce the opening of tthe Blue 

Bonnett Laundry Sub-Station, located on the south side 
of the square, next door to Roberts-Beverly Abstract of
fice.

Beginning Monday, April 17th, we solicit your laun- 
dry business. Bring your laundry to our Sub-Station. W e  
pick it up daily from there.

W e offer a Rough Dry Service with linen finish, wear- 
mg clothes starched, un-ironed, or a finished service, all 
ready to use. Just specify td our agent how you want your 
work done. Then we will do the rest to your satisfaction.

of the square, next door to Rberts-Beverly Abstract of- 
ciate it and want it again.

G IV E US A T R IA L !

& lu e  f& Q M ie tt

Steam Laundry Service
PH O N E  48-M 
Open 8 a. nt. to 5 p.

BERT M ATHEW S  
In charge of Hub-Station in Crowell
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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allard Senior Reporter
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||ce Rader Proof Reader  
Laquey .......... Reporter

the delicious punch. In the punch,! 
| pink ice cubes wore used to carry ' 
out the color scheme.

h rom the dining room the guests i 
¡wore taken to the main room I 
where they played several Easter 1 
games. This room was decorated I 
with Easter egg tress and a gold! 
"Welcome” sign.

Blind Veteran Donates Blood
MM r t 

l i  A

1S%\

X

IWrhba 
tamblr 
[Laquey

Pittillo 
Reynold* 

Lne Owens 
[Lanier 
Johnson 
|Todd 
ewi* Sloan

Reporter
Reporter
Reporter
Reporter
Reporter

Typist
Typist
Typist
Typist

Sponsor

m  GRADE G IR LS  
ITAINED A T  E A S T E R

I fifth period class o f Home- 
1 was hostess at an Easter 

, sday afternoon, April 4, 
future freshmen girls, 

grade girls, o f Crowell 
fctary School.
IgLie>ts were met at the en- 
| to the Homemaking Depart- 
cl.crc they were directed to 

fchur - 'in. The .lining room 
L i.rated with an Easter mo- 
Ltel spring colors were used 
fh >ut the room. On the buf- 
. ar Easter bunny carrying 

colored straw basket of

table was covered by a 
. mbroidered handkerchief 

I cloth. At one end was a 
ng by his nest of eggs 

| ■ ature Easter chick-
tne other end of the tabic 

e cut glass punch bowl, 
tvshment o f open faced pi- 

chee.c sandwiches, dainty 
mellow and blue cookies, and 
Tpink mints were served with

Mmi V.

SENIOR WILL

The highlights of every Junior- 
Senior Banquet is the reading of 
the prophesy and will. The proph
esy and will at the 1950 banquet 
were written in the theme of 
“ Alice in Wonderland.” If you 
were unable to attend the banquet 
you may like to read them as 
printed here.

Senior Will 
by Clara Jones

As Alice in Wonderland was 
wandering through the forest one 
day looking for adventure she no
ticed a rabbit hopping along in 
the grass. She watched him very 
closely, and noticed that he came 
to a big hole and then disappear
ed. She hurried over to the hole 
in time to see him falling through 
space. Her curiosity got the best 
o f her, and sin* decided to follow 
him. On her way down the rabbit 
hole she kept passing shelves and 
more shelves. A few of them were 
empty, hut most o f them had pa
pers and books cluttered on them.
In passing one unusually dusty 
shelf, Alice spied a red backed
hook, which she took o ff the shelf.
She blew the dust o ff and found 
that it was entitled "Handbook 
o f Misleading Questions to Ask 
Mrs. Sloan." Alice opened the
priceless hook and read the in
scription on the fly leaf. It was 
as followed. "To Joe Howard Wil
liams and Doyle Sparks, mav this
hook help you all as much ‘ as it came to a house that had W.
• m r i i ;  !enwl T,kI‘1’ Mar‘ Rabbit on the front door in big
.51, l .a j .  ■letters. She found her way into

When Alice landed at the hot-' a room and there on a table she 
tom of the rabbit hole, she had found the long tailed shirt. Also 
several interesting adventures. ' on the table was a package of 
Among them was growing into a Dentine chewing gum and red 
giant, shrinking to the height of hots. By it was a card and on it 
ten inches, and nearly drowning was written “ To Sweetpea from 
in a pool o f tears. Hetty Lou.” Neatly stacked in

After surviving the pool of tears ?ne corner of the table was a ser- 
Alice found herself on an island i** o f cards entitled “ Texas His- ! •
with several talking animals. A torV Test Notes for Six Weeks , ,,.1 r r . . T___  l'.----- »> » __... , joe l\a.'

wish bone«. On rushed the scene. 
Northward over Canada, and up 
to cold, frigid Alaska. Here we 
stopped before an Eskimo Igloo. I 
Playing around the igloo entrance 1 
were fourteen little Eskimo chil-

only their heads protruding from 
the tops o f steam cabinets, each 
with three chins but recognizable 
were Betty Harper and Evelyn 
Kajs. Just as I thought! I knew 
when I was hack on earth that

dren. I say Eskimo children; yet those two girls didn't stop get- 
they had a look about them thut | tinsr so much candy from their 
was familiar. And almost at once various bfiy friends, they would 
I know why, for there issued from U'P like this, 
the entrance the mother, consider- Then I -aw the Follies My. how 
ably more plump than when I those girls could dance. And right 
knew her last, hut still the same in the middle of the rest of them 
old Joyce Hinkle. She was at last were Tommie Meason and LaVerne 
"sitting on top of the world.” Owens. Those girls must be near-

Back to New York City, right1 ly fifty years old by this time, but 
into a ladies’ Athletic Club, and you wouldn’t know it to see them, 
into a Turkish bath. There with Make-up can do marvelous thing

PAGE THBSB

in covering up a girl’s age. There 
was a swingtet singing with Boh
Crosby, “ The Three Musketeers
and a Mosquito," Buddy Rader, 
Raymond Carter, Kenneth Adam» 
and Joline Lanier The next thing 
I saw was Alan Hinkle, dean of 
women at SMI’. He really enjoys 
his work. Victor Christian runs 

1 one o f the finest service stations 
in Crowell. He is well known by 
the law for selling wa'.-r for gaso
line. Bobby Lax, the captain of 
the wingless airplane ha.s made 
five trips around the world. He 
made the lust trip in five hours,

(Continued on Page Four)
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Tin* <hi<*H;iha lli* Lux«* F o u r-H o u r Si*ilan

Thankful for the Red Cross blood plasma which helped save his life 
on Okinawa, this former Marine Corps platoon sergeant signs up for his 
tenth blood donation even though he is permanently blind as a result of 
the wound.

the long tailed shirt given to him to Booger Rasberry, bet ho looks 
by Kenneth Adams, which he good in knee pants, 
promised to let me wear to the , Letha Marlow —  I leave all the 
Banquet tonight. Frightened A l-1 pencils I've loaned in my four 
ice lan o ff in the direction to j years o f high school to Peggy

¡Traweek. I f  she can get them

The b»o«»ifvl Chi«hoin
Sedan . . . A .
roam lor »»I'd «mlort

MOST POPULAR POHTIAC Of THEIR ALL!
Oe lu*. Foor-©oor 

cor with •«««*» 0*
Wide, comlorloble

• s r r j s » - - - -

This is the most popular model of a most popu
lar tar — the wonderful new 1950 Pontiac. It s 
certainly easy to see w hy—it's a big. beauiitul, 
impressive automobile.

I he basic virtues of this fine car are yours in 
any Pontiac you choose—a Straight Eight or a 
Six, a Chieftain or a Streamliner, a Sedan or a 
Coupe. Every Pontiac is a thoroughly good car. a 
wonderful performer built to deliver years of 
economical service.

Dollar for dollar, you can t beat a Pontiac!

which he had pointed.
As she was hurrying to his 

house, several thoughts ran thru 
her mind. She wondered why the 
rabbit had picked on her. She soon

hack from the ones who borrowed 
them.

Charles Hudgens bequeaths to 
Gordon Wood his crutches for use 
during football season.

F. L. Ballard wills his red and 
white name cap to Jim Tom Cates, 
also a hat pin to keep it from 
blowing off.

Alan Hinkle leaves to Charles 
Wishon his ability to get a desk 
by the window and away from J 
the teacher’s desk.

Bobby Hord leaves his extra !
midnight oil to Dowal !

mk

u£ i  i

yêj.

)R A SQUARE D EAL
In

|MOTOR REWINDING 
IE CARBON BRUSHES 

1NSON BEARINCS AND 
[PEERLESS MOTORS

Call

tal Electric Service
Stephen* St. Phone 1059 
VERNON, TEXAS

subject of interest to everyone 
was gossip about the way Violet 
Rummel was making good use 
o f the rolling pin left to her by 
LaVerne Farrar Poynor. Score up 
to that time was three bruises and 
a skinned chin, suffered by James.

The little rabbit came trotting 
slowly by as Alice was listening 
to the gossip. He noticed Alice 
and called out to her, “ Oh, there 
you arc. run home for me and see 
if Pet* Wee Polk ha> brought over

and Mid-Term Exams.”  A nota
tion on the top card said, "Hack, 
when you use these, don’t forget 
to keep them well hidden. Signed,
James Weathers.”

Alice left the house and soon 
found herself in some thick woods.
She had been in such a hurry on 
her way to W. Rabbit’s house that 
she had not paid too much atten
tion to which way she was going.
While she was wandering through 
the woods, she noticed a pretty 
little garden in the clearing up 

i ahead. While she was trying to 
reach the garden, she discovered 
a ghostly car-like object. She ap
proached the object and asked it 
what it was. The object replied,
■‘ I’m the spirit o f Don Wilkins’
Model A. I was on my way to 

I the Junior-Senior Banquet when 
I had three flats and broke an 
axle. He told me to go to the 
devil. Excuse me anyway. I ’ve 

1 been looking for three hours and 
I haven’t found Wayne Dolan yet.

In the midst of the woods Alice 
found a house. And the kitchen 
door being open, she walked right 
in. The house belonged to a duch
ess, who looked like Jean Gamble.

| Jean was wearing Woolsworth’s | having nothing to do. Once or 
! diamonds that Joline Lanier had i twice I glanced at the open book 
! given her. Alice had a headache I in my hand, but it had no pic- 
| and asked the duchess for an as-1 tin es or conversation in it, “ and 
, pit-in. She was directed to the What is the use o f a book?” Need- 
! medicine chest where the only less to say, Algebra books would 
i thing that she could find was a be much less annoying with an 
bottle o f Hadacol for vitality from occasional conversation, sprinkled

Ray Setliff leaves his busi-1 
ness ability to one who can make 
good use o f it. Marion Gobin.

Rondyn Self leaves to Frankie, 
Mary Alice and Bobbie Ruth her 
little cream station wagon.

Jenny Wehba leaves her 1950 
haircut to Iris Abston and Mildred 
Tamplen. She also leaves them a 
gun with which they are to shoot 
the people who say, “ Did you get 
a hair cut?”

And Clara Jones leaves to Myra 
Don Self some aspirins and deep
est sympathy for having all the 
headaches of the class secretary.

That is the last o f the individual 
bequests, hut there are some things 
which we as a class are unable 
to leave behind. They are our 
memories of CHS: we only hope 
you too will have memories of 
CHS as wonderful as ours.

Signed,
The Senior Class o f 11*50.

D o lla r fo r D olla r — you cant beat a

W T t M f

PHELPS MOTOR CO.

J U N IO R  P R O P H E C Y
by Wanza Spears

Alice in Futureland

1 was beginning to get very 
tired of sitting on the river bank

with our

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y
rn  ■■ H | | | M P  Well be glad to come to your

u t K V I L E  p,acc and rheck your p,owinK’
fitting, planting, cultivating and 

harvesting equipment, also your tractor. This inspection is free 
and may prevent costly field delays later. \5c have parts for 
Dearborn implements and Ford Tractors. Our mechanics have 
time before the rush season to do any work you need. Just phone.

IARKER IM PLEM ENT CO.

LaVerne Owens to Betty Barker.
Just then H. L. Ayers appeared 

at the door in a very colorful 
uniform. Using the vocabulary 
given him by \V. C. Langford, he

along its pages. So 1 was consider
ing in my mind whether the pleas
ure of making a daisy-chain would 
he worth the trouble o f getting 
up and picking the daisies when

I extended to Alice an invitation suddenly a white rabbit with pink 
to come to tea, from his master, eyes ran close by me. There was 
the March Hare. Alice accepted nothing so very remarkable in
and the servant disappeared.

Alice started through the woods 
again; this time she had barely

that— not even when the bunny 
spoke, hut when he took a watch 
out of his waist coat pocket. I

gotten away from the house when mimediateiy _ became curious. 
Ann Haynie wandered across her 
path. Ann said, “ I’ve lost the 
book Myrtle gave me. Have you
seen it?”

‘ I don’t think so,”  replied 
Alice. “ What was the title?”

Ann’s answer was, “ How to Cure 
Forgetfulness in 10 Easy Les-

Burning with curiosity, I ran 
across the field after it and was 
just in time to see it pop down 
a huge rabbit hole under the hedge. 
Without a moment’s hesitation, 
down I went after the rabbit, nev
er once considering how I was 
to get out again. The rabbit hole

I didn't get to read went straight down, down what 
seemed to be a very deep well. 
Either the well was very deep or

sons, ' but 
any of it.

The next person Alice met in

SHOP »R
(|0 U|

MOI WHEN

A W ISE SU GG ESTIO N
To meet sudden expenses, consolidate bills or other 
•basons many folks borrow at higher interest rates 
than they should. Should you need financial henp. 
you’ll be wise to “shop” fo r money as you do for gro
ceries, clothes and other things. W e have money avail
able to you for any worthy purpose at interest rat - 
that are reasonable. Repayment can be made on terms 
to fit your budget. Come in and talk over your needs 
with us soon.

f f R o n r a i i n .  B b f t m

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

the woods was Ruth McRae moving ! I fell slowly, for I had plenty 
a water hose around from tree | of time as I went down to look 
to tree. She explained that it had
all started when Betty Joyce. Hat- 
per left her the job o f watering 
the plants in the typing room.

Alice was beginning to wonder 
what would happen next. What did 
happen next was Wanza Spears, 
walking along talking to herself. 
Alice discovered that she was only 
practicing the drawl left to her 
by Peggy Eavenson.
' Finally Alice arrived at the 

March Hare’s house. The tea table 
was set under a tree at the front 
of the house. The March Hare 
and Mad Hatter were drinking 
tea while the dormouse between 
them slept calmly on. Alice sat 
down at an empty -place, but as 
everyone ignored her, she decided 
to read the paper lying on the 
table by her plate. It said:

“ We, the Senior Class o f Crow
ell High School, being now about 
Teady to cast aside our high school 
ways and depart forever to that 
state land of adulthood, and being 
mindful o f the needs of those we 
leave behind in the Junior Class, 
do by these presents declare our 
last will and testament to be.

Bobby Lax leaves his nickname 
to anyone who will have it); there
fore, it goes to Donald Reynolds 
because he said he’d take anything 
from a Senior.

Josephine Halencak, my place 
as a CHS songstress to Peggy 
Wmvcf.

E. W. Kidd —  My favorite Leria

around nte and wonder what was 
going to happen next. Then I 
began to pick up momentum un
til 1 was sailing along at an amaz
ing rate of speed when I landed 
with a “ thud” in a large room in 
the midst of a sea of familiar 
faces. There sitting comfortably 
in the front room playing check
ers were Doris Jones and Jose
phine Halencak with Peggy Eaven
son sitting watching them over 
her knitting. Poor old girls! I 
always thought they had hotter 
things in store for them than this.

Next comes into view the author 
of the best seller, “ Gone with the 
Breeze.”  No book has ever had 
such a hair-raising sale, and Clara 
Jones never uses a typewriter in 
writing one of her books. She 
writes most o f it in long hand and 
gives most o f the credit to the 
brand of pencil she uses. This pen
cil was invented by Lewis Hunter. 
This inventor is hailed as the sec
ond Edison and Einstein com
bined. His latest invention is a 
self-lighting cigarette which has 
made him millions and put his 
name in the nation’s mouth. He is 
working on another invention, a 
non-squirting grapefruit. Into my 
sight comes another boy, Don Wil
kins, the Reverend Pastor of 
Foard City. His sermons are so 
soothing his whole congregation 
goes to sleep. James Bice comes 
into view. He is a farmer famous 
for growing chickens with two

•®* Gueat Trains
th ro u g h  b  j

G o a t  Country
J  : ■ -w\■
r - »?/ & & & &  • 

1&.. _____

T

¡ng one of Santa Fe’s great 
-trains is certainly the way to see that romantic South
west of yours. Santa Fe trains are famous for comfort 
and room to move around . . .  for a wonderful choice 
o f fine Fred Harvey tneals . . .  for dependable on-time 
schedules, regardless of weather . . .  for arriving right 

t downtown.

Yea, traveler, figure it out— you’ll go Santa Fe— , 
all the way!

For information »bout Sunt» Ft 
tr»ms ond t»c»ttonl»nds — no 

your l*c»l Sunt» A  Agtnt

V .
w m m m m tt

' ~ ‘ Lv ■ .... . m ....
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Veteran Land Lo,Reds Riot in Italian Strikeing people in the dark. He is ush
er at the "Walk-in Theatre."

Betty Jo Smith is a waitress 
in a vert exclusive New York 
cafe; her tips exceed $500 per 
week. She greatly enjoys the work, 
especially the money part. Ron- 
d> n Self, the tirst woman eve r 
appointed to Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court of the United 
States, has become quite famous 
for her new ideas. Her first move 
after she was appointed was to 
have the Supreme Court bench re
painted and decorated. James 
Weathers i> the inventor o f the 
first atomic automobile. It travels 
at the rate of '000 miles an hour.

F. I.. Ballard is now governor 
of Texas. He has abolished all 
traffic speed and regulations. I.a- 
Yerne Farrar is famous for her 
cooking and in demand for her 
original recipes, "Love Cake and 
Pepper Pie." Handsome idol of 
the famous television show is 
Charles Hudgens. Ills latest show 
;s "Red Pajamas." The Academy 
Vward winner of the year is Mon* 
tez I aquey. for playing as Baby 
Snooks in tie show, "1 Want Ma
ma." Rouse Todd is the coach 
of B. V. M. (Benjamin's Young 
Mem. His team won tirst place 
in the top-spinning contest. Bob
by Stinehaugn is famous for his 
hobby, collecting blondes. Billy 
Karl Lynch, head <>f the new mac
aroni factory, makes macaroni by 
stuffing the macaroni with the 
holes of doughnuts.

My telescope shows me that the 
three-ring circus is m town. The 
sh-'W s managed by W. C. Lang- 
foid. Iron man. F. W. Kidd, and 
funny face Bobby Herd are fea
tures of the show. Jenny Wehba, 
fancy rider, will be there with her 
famous horse. Liver.

I ".ext see the new cartoonist 
who runs the strip entitled "Pink
eye. the Snail Eater." He draws 
pictures under the name of Jim 
the A it Killer, but in real life

Being Accepted
tContinuea from Page 3) 

t.'.rty minutes and 'w o  seconds. 
P Uy Johns« n is owner o f the 
f a r  m -  " S l o w  but Sure."
L*s>- VcNec.-i was given an award 
r .Tf people o f  C’s►well for help-

euioe fsa,uu«,wil|) hfj. ■ ’
Veterans' Land Pi ,grâ  
mitted b y  March IK. 

missioner Bascom (iiloŝ  
additional application, ar̂
>»* ..... .. “under <«,-.
ditinns.” n*

••Where both -ell.-r «u, 
understand that w, oanj ’ 
antee there will he money«. 
>0 complete tile purchji 
(liles, "we are puttir, ... 
cation on file." " '*

The $25.000,000 fur,i J 
volving one and thus Ji 
purchases can be made V  
to time as veterans nuk, 
semi-annual payment*. ( ;a 
cd out. Some veteran a. 
retiring their indebtedp* 
faster rate than their « 
demands. One tract • 3 
Countv has already- IW- „ 
in full. *

"Also,”  Giles i-xplainei 
withdrawal enabl. - U5 v>, 
one o f the applications «• 
on this consiit ¡01 a! basis, \ 
act upon these new .«ppiicg 
and w hen money - a«,a # 
tho order they an recdv,

Tho down paynn in a ■, 
ing a “ condit: " .1!" w  
will be deposit««! in th. 
Treasury. Giles .1 I, and 
returned if the transact«* 
completed.

No application a hem 
s-d since March >  «xCs 
“ conditional ha- tulc«

From the enforcement angle, 
nine field inspectors are being as
signed to permanent district head
q u a r te r s  over tile State to assist 
lieen-r holders and investigate 
complaints bused on violations of 
the law which uls.i provides heavy 
penalties for sales of real «state 
without license.

Specific ethical violations on 
which the Commission may cancel, 
suspend or refuse to renew a li- 
c«'n-.o inrlude the following:

Inducing a party to break one 
« ■ mt 1 act for the purpose of making 
a new contract with a new prin
cipal: knowingly making any sub
stantial misrepresentations, false 
promises through silrsmcti, adver
tising or otherwise, acting for more 
tha one in a transaction without 
the knowledge and consent of 
all parties'; failur«« t«» account for 
01 remit any fi-i-s coming into his 
possession from others;

Procuring a license for self or 
salesmen by fraud, misrepresenta
tion or deceit; ha- been convicted 
of a felony, knowledge o f which 
the Commission did not haw at 
time license was issued; demanding 
a commission w hich In- is not just
ly entitled to; paid a commission 
or fee or divides! -aiiic yvith any 
one not licensed as a dealer or 
salesman; offering real property 
for rent or sale without owner's 
yvritten consent.

Time for Phillips 66 
Double Check Service!

motor oil

lig h ts
LUBRICATION >ks throughout Texas this month 

na I agency pointed out that 8.(51; 
er- , ployers fallisi to 
ho I ducei! tax rate

Have money, a car and loo 
somewhat unlike those of la
the Hyena? Two boys from Y> 
non an- searching for girls w 
meet those qualifications, accoi 
ing to a letter some received. Li 
forms to the right, girls.

Tragedy struck the life o f A 
Haynie Thursday, when she ear 
tumbling down the stairs bet we 
classes. The thing she doesn't u 
d< i sland is what made her fall.

Say. «lid anyone else know Hon 
Jones ha- a tieyy boy friend?

WINOSHIELD 
w ip e r  b lad es

WlNOSmtlD
WIPER ARMS

b r a k e
plu io  Levei

qualify for re- 
berause they have 

not been subject to the Texas l n- 
employnient Compensation Act for 
the required length of time an«l 
that these employers will he sub
ject to the maximum rate o f 2.7 
per cent.

Of the total number of employ
ers that became eligible for a tax 
rat«- reduction in 1950, over '.»2 
per cent received a smaller ««xperi- 
eiu-e rate under the new law pass
ed by the 51st Texas Legislature 
than they would have under the 
old law.

TEC added that 12.8 per cent 
of the total number of employers 
receiving reduced ratings will pay 
a 0.2 per cent rat«-: 11.9 percent 
will pay the 0.3 per cent rate; 
T.s pi r cent will pay at the 0. t 
]«•■!• ci-i.t rate, mil 4.5 per cent 
will pay the 0.5 per cent rate.

In 194!*. TEC continued, 80.fi 
per cent o f the total rated ac- 
, our's paid the minimum contri
bution rate of 0.5 per cent. This 
year, however. 78.7 per c««nt o f 
the total rated accounts will pay 

...a., ^ Xl.s at a ra«t, ]ess than 0.5 per 
., cent.6 more ____  ___

SPARK PLUGS

PÄtroiüS ou nue r

COOLING SYSTEM

*HEEl PACKING
tr a n s m is s io n  

°nd differential

C. H. S MOVIES
Your Phillips Dealer knows 

:st w hat t«> do to prepare your 
e ar for w arm weather. He'll use 
dependable Phillips 60 Gear 
'■ )«ls and Greases And he'll see 
that your engi.ie gets ' ! uhrt-

Far. far up in :i high skyscraper 
<>f Manhattan sits the chief execu
tive of Faraway Broadcasting. Inc.. 
Black; White. .Such stars as these 
h«- put- upon the- air and inflicts 
upon tin- public. Myrtie Bartley, 
who has all the girls tell her their 
troubles and pre>«-iibes spinach for 
their complexions. Betty Brock who 
s an algebra teacher by lay and 

sports announcer by night. Anna 
Jo Lankford, asnatrix. the first wo
man to complete successfully the 
first non-stop flight to the moon. 
Is-tha Marlow wrote the song, 
“ You'r My Poison Ivy.”

Oh. yes. you are wondering 
about Alice? She’s still in the 
rabbit hole.

"Stampelle”  —  T! 
tween periods.

“ The Paleface" — 
ter seeing report can 

"A ll My Sons" 
Honey and Squeaky. 

“ Tin- Miracle «>f 1

Lam mie

ïuAri-fection 7 "Kiss of Heath" — Six weeks
xammations.
"Babe- in Arms"— Freshmen. 
“ Home of the Brave"—CHS. 
"Top o' the Morning” — Fourth

Laundry work from thr people of (hit territory it retpeetfil 
solicited Truck maket two trips each week, Monday and Tka 
day. Efficient service in every particular is our sim

MISS V E R N O N  LA U N D R Y
Launderert and Dry Cleaners  

V E R N O N .  T E X A S  JESSE  H. B A R H A M . Soke*

Lubrication plus Engine Protection
Listen tn the Rex Allen Sbou L ie n  Indus Sight 
Oter CBS.  at )  P  M. Central Standard Time

New State Agency 
Ready to Enforce 
Real Estate Code

C H U C K L E  CORNERW I L D C A T  P U R R S
Class Room Answers  —

Freshman —  I don't know. 
Sophomore —  I'm not prepare «1 
Junior —  I don't remember. 
Senior —  I don’t believe 

t-ould add anything to what ha: 
already been -¡«¡<1.

How many o f you had visits 
from the Bonnie Faster Bunny 
over the week-end? He visited 
the Wildcat Linker and left much 
scandal dipped i- green and pink 
paint.

We wonder what a!! happened 
at Clara Jon,-s’ -lumber party 
Friday • ight'.' Mum is the word.

So, ■ at'Oind over the long wt-t-k- 
er.ii were Clara Jone-. Jackie, Ron- 
dy.n, Yen -u, Mary Alice. Jimmy,

The newly créât«-,1 Texas Real
Fstate Commission, charge«! by 
st tut«- w ith the responsibility o f 
rai-ing the ethical standards o f 
tho profession, i.- «nlisting t h«- aid 

f the dealers an«! salesmen of 
t h i - county and the puhli« in a 
dual program of cooperative t*du- 
. ation and enforcement o f the-pro- 
. - on- of the law according to 
an announeenu-nt received here.

Silice there are some 20,000

SALES and SERVICE  
Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

itions Handling Phillips Products

E. A. Dunagan Phillips 
Crowei;

Fred Coi-uis Service Station, Crowell 
Cates M jeor Co., Crowell.
Spivey Service Station, Crowell.
J. u. Farrar, Foard City.

Mr. Sylvester —  What i 
formula for water?

Raymond C. —  Hijkimno. 
Mr. S. —  How «li«! von66' Station VER NO N , T E X A S

vou

Someday you will
Cook Electrically

WHY NOT NOW?

ti.y her«1. You go on ahea«i

Billy Johnson (arrested for 
-peed gl : "But offi, < r. I'm a
Senior."

Officer: "Yes? But ignorance
is no excuse.”til,- Square 

ight seem- 
immensely.

Tin following people were ab- 
s«'i:t from high school last week 
for me «lay or more- for illness, 
work nr other reasons: Mary Bergt, 
Janie- Bice, Robert Brock. Wayne 
Blown, Lucille Carroll, Lois Gen
try. Doris Jones, Anna Jo Lank
ford, Montez Laquey, B. Rader, 
Rudolph Richter and James 
Weathers.

The following were absent for 
only one-half a day: Kenneth Ad
ams. Raymond Carter, Martin 
Langham. Coy Payne, Doyle 
Sparks, Thomas White and Joe 
W illiams.

Juti one look will tell «.ou «shy [he So Ford is 
* »tyle shots dll hs ilst-il sshs n « the only mr 
in aM tomoli' e hi.lory I«, tssice receive the (addon 
Acadetm .(mid Medal Assard as iashmnt ar 
«*f the Year" 'and tss.i years in a row, at that') jb l i a b i i  álate jg  * § «

N«» 'chcr car in Ford s field offers so 
nth hip and shoulder room. The ’ 50 

Ford is big and feels big. The minute 
you take this great tar out on the road 
sou’ ll feel us luxurious big car com
fort, us effortless ’ ’ Finger-Tip” steer
ing and its solid roadabilits. A  ten- 
minute ”  1 est Drive”  will  convince you 
that rhe 50 Ford is truly Mr. Big for 
spaciousness, for comfort, for per
formance and for value.

Texas Employers to 
Benefit by Recent 
U. C. A . Amendments

The Texas Employment Com
mission made public today its ini- 

! tial « Mimate of savings to Texas 
employers resulting from recent 
amendments to the Unemployment 

| Compensation Act. Approximately 
' 21,000 Ti-xas employers will bene- 
- fit, the Commission said, and of 
that number 45 per cent will have 

j their total unemployment compen- 
! sation tax bill reduced 80 per 
; cent. The Commission said its rec
ommendations to the Governor two 
years ago for revision of the tax 
rat«-- were enacted into law by thi
ol-t Legislature and would result 
in a total savings to employers of

P: 'Z »-.

*o r  C L E A N  A u t o m a t i c  C o o k i n g  
t h a t 1* a l w a y s  C E R T A I N

Swit€h to ElottrU HOW!
It's fis t I t ’s economical
It's clean It's certain
It's modern It's coot
I t ’s safe It's  healthful
It's  aitomatic I t ’s c in v u iin t

And
Champion of i 
for ECONOMY Yes, more and more women everywhere, every ¿*1 

are discovering how simple and easy It to to prrp*** 
good food on an electric range. For ft*s not just» b*’ 
ter range ... but a better way of cooking. No od*f 
method of cooking offers you the ease and convex 
ience, the economies of modem electric cooking 
ask any friend who cooks electrically.. .  shel to 
you the "buy-word” for good cooks today to

So* your Electric Appliance Dealer Today!

nerr’s real rvf device of Forit i extraordinary gat economy In 
»he «(fir ,*l AAA wi(M-rvi»e«J M o b i l « »  Grand Canyon Economy 
Ron, a SO Ford Su equipped with Overdrive* won in it» eta»» 
—the three full-tht tan in the low-pnca held Low irn  coil, 
low operatine c u t and high retala valut mark Ford — V 8 or 
“ Si*"—#» 'he "B«a hc«*nomy Package" in in Said. "Te»i Drive" 
i l  at your Ford Dealer'» today. t*ArmUhU mt ></r* <m .j

"TUT DRIVI" IT AT V0IIR

FORD DE

I t i  tk$ Best! W m le x a i Utilities

roe
s a f e t y r  FOB

MAINTINANCI
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lV.-tinphou»e Electric- Cor- out refueling Westinghouie scion-1 house grounds of each state. The 
announced recently that lists are at work on the project first one will be unveiled at To- 

L  undertaken the construction in a special research building. peka, Kansas, on April 29. The
r . powered submarine, j ------ ------------------  is being .provided for by pen-
l  * av that such a craft Replicas of the Statue of Lib- ™ ‘s,. * iven b-v. Sc° uts, » s * Part

SPECIALS
FRID A Y AND SATURDAY

W E  R E SE R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO LIM IT Q U A N T IT IE S

Crise ^ 3 lb .  Can 0 1
(Limit) ^m

SugaiM  PURE CANE £  

10 Pounds Limit *5c
Coffee ADM IRATIO N  (Limit) 1 

Pound Can 169c
POTATOES U S .N o .1  Red 100 lb. Saclf; $2 95
TOMATOES Deb Pak No. 2 Can 10i
SPINACH y  25c
Tomato Soup 10c
KRAUT No. 2 Can 

2 Cans 25c

CORN Mayfield No. 2 
2 Cans 25c

SARDINES ,:r  10c
PEAS I'ennv Saver 

2 No. 2 Cans 25c
TOMATO J U IC E b b b y s3 H 0 s iz e 9 cans S I  00 
PEACHES Hunt’s 300 size fj Cans $ 100  
P E A S  Grocer Boy No. 1 Can Early June 8 cans $ 100 
FLOUR Best of the West 25 lb. Sack $169

Pure LardWilson’s Laurel 

3 lb. Carton 49c
OLD DUTCH 2cansand Cleanser holder for 26c 
n r  Pel or Carnation 2 ^ 1 1  Cans (or 25c

25c 
20c

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E Orchard Garden No. 2 Can 
2 Cans

TIDE Large Size 23c
SOAP I* and G

3 Bars 23c
TREHD Large Size

V EL Large Size 23c

Fryers FRESH DRESSED 

E a c h ..................... 89c
!j| ICFP »»W in  Wilson s Laurel lb. 39c
BACON - u s  23c I OLEO « a r  25c

40cSeven Cut 
FoundPerk Sausage Dr. 25C I STEAK _______

FLOUR Cold Medal 25 Pounds $1 85

P I I O M WEHBA'S
Jt m*'w

FREE \
D E L IV E R Y  /

y  o u tv ,iu t>  y  o u .  M o , .

T r u s c o t t
ELBA JOYCE CAOOELL

•  •

Twenty mothers attended the 
Easter program and Easter egg 
hunt given by the Grammar School 
children at the Truscott Grammar 
School Thursday afternoon.

George Brown is ill in the Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Si.nford visited friends and rela- 

| ties here over the week-end.
Miss fora Ungers spent the 

Easter holidays in San Angelo.
M.-.-, Jack Brown was in Wich- 

j ita Falls Friday.
Mrs. J. E. Stover. Mrs. T. Mc- 

Roherts, Sharon Fedora and Mrs. 
W. O. Owens spent the Easter 

1 holidays in Clovis, N. M., visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berg.

Clifford Ohr Jr., of Texas A A 
M, spent the Easter holidays with 

| his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Ohr. I

Mr. Did Mrs. Harry Traweek 
land children of Crowell, Mr. and 

Mrs. I.ouis Cogdeli of Albany, Mr. j 
and Mrs. R. J. Owens o f Foard j 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tra-|

I week and children were guests in 
jthe home of Mr. and Mrs. D B. Tra- 
| week Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craft o f i 
1 Wichita Falls were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Craft.

' Mrs. Lillie E. Smartt spent the 
week-end in Wichita Fall-.

Several children attended the ' 
; Easter egg hunt sponsored by the I 
, Methodist Church Saturday af- | 
1 ternooti.

ANSWERS

(Juestions on page 2)

1. Bowling.
2. Golf.
d. Boxing.
4. It is a warm blooded creat

ure.
5. Clement Atlee.

v i.
7. Live, Charles G. Dawes, John 

Nance Garner, Henry Wallace, 
Harry S. Truman, Albet Barkley.

x. One. Herbert Hoover.
O Jan Buchanan.

1 ). Bill Boyd.

Chilli, othc x i t  d f • er.ii■ and r.-1- 
atives here Sunday

Ragvr Jones of Duma- visited 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
M.s, K. J. Join-. Saturday.

Mi . Bonita Piott visited M -- 
Winnie Turner Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs V. W. Browning 
and dai s iv or. Vandolyn, visited 
h: - ¡-tor. Mr-. C. . Cantrell, of 
Plainview over the week-end.

Ernes’ Snail i- visiting in the 
h. :ne of Mr. : ml Mrs E. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Langham 
v - tod relative- in Ft. Worth over
Lilt* V\ ‘ '('I'.-CIHl.

Carl Cox visited with Mr. and 
Mr-'. Rev Traweek Saturday night.

Don Morgan spent the week-end 
i- Clarendon visiting his parent-.

>nd with her parent-. Mi. and 
Mrs. Roy Ayer-, and son.

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnny Wright 
and son, Larry, o f Crowell attend
ed church service, a’, the Baptist 
Church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. He ry Hrabal arid 
daughter, Geraldine, ,f Black vis
it» d Mi ami Mr ■ L ¡am flalen- 
cak and family Tuesday night.

H. C. Payne from Baylor Uni
versity in Waco -pent the week
end with iiis parents, Mr. and Mi . 
( 'oy Pay ne. and son.

Air

iiminiiimiiiHMiitiimiiiniMMiintMiiittiHiiHiuiuiitiiM4
Guaranteed

Mechanic Work
at

Crowell Service
Cecil Halliday, Mechanic

Crowell i*pt*nt Sunday with Mi
ml Air . \V A. I’. est.
Mr*. <;reeri: Sike- made a

ries trip to (¿UU1 ah We.Im*■Ma'
Air. and Air- Hem 1ira»If or

and daughter of Lubbock visite*
relatives hen• over the \vef*k-en<

Ali. and Al rs. Ralph Shultz an
daughter of Vernon and Ali. a n
Mrs. Carl Rot>erts o f Wichita Fai
-pent Saturi!Ly night v. ith M
and Air-. W. A. Priest.

Mr. a: d A! rs. .] AI. Ow an
son and A! r . Milton Spr an
daughter o f v (‘in o n a m u Mr. an
Airs. Wili 1 ■. of <)kL

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

M a r g a r e t
MRS. BAX M IDDLEBROOK

•  •

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Jones of 
Mr! and Mrs. Olin Kile visited | Portales, *>’ ’ •', .’ .ani1 Mr. and Mrs. 

relatives at Grandtield, Okla.. Sun
day and Monday.

Heid Chilcoat and his mother,
Mrs. It. A. Chilcoat. visited her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Jones. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning

Fred Reed of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dink Russell Sunday.

Mrs. Fay Jackson and son. Lar
ry. o f Wichita, Kansas, visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Owens, over 
the week-end.

Mr. und Mrs. H L. Blevins and
and daughter, Vandolyn, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Grimes of 
and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie attended Fort Worth visited H. I..'s mother, 
the wedding and reception o f Miss Mrs. Bell Blevins, and grandmoth- 
Betty Seale and Richard Stripling m-, Mrs. Mary Hunter, over the 
at Crowell Friday night. I week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Brummett ( j j m Choate o f Fort Worth is 
Visited relatives here over the , visiti[1(f his son, Gilbert Choate.

union visited their father, Dick 
Smith. Monday.

Rayburn Taylor <>f Dalla- -pent 
Saturday night with hi- pai 
Mr. and Mr-. J. H. Taylm.

George Payne fi uvi l.ak,- Dalla- 
visited his brother. Coy Payne, last 
week. He left Saturday for Floy- 
dada to visit his sister, Mi- Jim 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm r Jolly of 
(¿uanah spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mrs. W. R. MeCurley returned 
home from Lexington, Okla . 
Thursday where she had been visit
ing her brother who is ill.

Mrs. Dink Russell. Mrs. Belle 
Blevins and Mrs. Mary Huntei 
were Vernon visitors Monday.

Mrs. Melvin M ore spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Middlebrook and daughter. 
Joyce Ann, in Vernoi .

'T V
Paid f o r  Dead O f

Crippled
Stock

week-end.
Miss Winnie Turner spent the 

Easter holidays in Amarillo visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Turner.

Lucille Jane- returned home las’, 
week from Lubbock after taking 
a ten-day treatment for an eye 
infection.

and family this week.
Mary Helen Payne from Wich

ita Falls spent Easter with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Ollie Bledsoe of Oklahoma City 
j is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Bledsoe, this week.

„  i -n . ,, r. Mr. and Mr.-. Haskell McCurlev
Horner Black is ill in the Ciow- anij f amRy nf McLean spent the

j ell nospital. I week-end with their parents, Mr.
Several girls attended a slumber an(| A!;;_ \v. R. McCurlev ar.d Mr-, 

i party in the home o f Misses < lara j.- j)llnn
| and Norma Jones Friday night. Mr. ami .Mi-. Joe Bledsoe of Al-

’.t‘-v " ‘“re Betty Barker. Mary tus okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs.
| Alice Rader, Maur.ne Youree, Bob- .,im atu,nde,| Easter
lue A baton. Rondyn Self and . at ... |v.,>ti-t Church

I r ranku* all ot Crowell ami Sunday.
| Elba Caddell. Ann Hayr.ie. Mon- Mr.- and Mrs. Charlie Huskey
t»*z La«juey and Mary Lou Wood', and daturhter visited relatives here 
all of 1 ruseott. Sunday

i Mr and Mrs. Lee London Tur- Mr.'and Mrs. Kenneth Pavne
I nei* of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe anil M l.. paVne's - -ter. Barb'ai * 
15. Turner of Amarillo. Mr. ami Burton, D-iat sp. Sunday 
Mrs. Blake M. Dam. t of Foaid City witj. |, . pai. i t . Mr. at. I Mr-, 
and Gaylon Gover were guests in ,< v |>ayn(,
Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. >k. A!) . Guy Thurman of
Turner Sunday. \!»*:- ?*• • were ti :ur quests of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning all(i \ii-. Guv 15 :ml- Thursday

Americans spent during 1947 
some $*!*).t'it! for every man. woman 
and child for intoxicating liquor, 
or 3103.22 for each person over 
21 years of age.

CENTRAL WIDE 5. 
RENDERING CO.

fo r  Im m ediate Service
P H O N E  C O L L E C T  

Crowell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

Have Your Tractors Repaired
The season for using your tractor is close at hand. 

See us for estimates on repairs. ,\ll makes and m odels.

Kincheloe Motor Company
212 S. Main Phone sit-.I

visitisi Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whit 
aker o f Tahoka and Mr. and All’s.

evening.
Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and chil-

•loe Gillespie and Mr. and Mrs. (|,.en 0f y uanah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Chowning of Ackerly Sun- g. B. Aliddlehr.mk f Vui.- ii vis- 
*a.v- ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

D. B. Traweek is ill in a Wich- \y b. McCurlev. Sunday, 
ita Falls hospital. Reta Havnes *..f Abilene visited

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpiey and Mr. and Aim. Frankie Halencak
family of Lubbock and Air. and iast week-end. .Miss Havnes was

I Mi s. I)»c Abbott and daughter. Airs. Halencak's room-mate at Ale-
Limla. of San Angelo visited Air. Murrv College,
and Mrs. A. S. Tarpiey, over the Mrs. J. S. Smith and Aliss Ruby 
week-end. Smith of Vernon spent Easter Sun-

Air. and Airs. Herman Blevins ,iav with Mr. and Airs. Tom Smith 
of Fort Worth visited his parents, alui daughter. Gayle.
Air. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins, over Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Garrett
the week-end. I , , f  Crowell spent Sunday with her

Air. and Airs. Andrew Smith grandmother. Airs. J. W. Owens, 
spent Sunday at the Big 4 Ranch. Air. and Airs. Bill Alicola and

Air. and Mrs. Charlie Guynn children of U oodlake, Calif., spent 
Hickman of Levolland spent the iast week with her parents. Mr.
week-end with his parents, Air. an<l Airs. Frank Halencak. They 
and Mrs. Guynn Hickman. left Alonday to visit relatives in

Air. and Airs. Ralph Caram spent Houston.
| the week-end in Wichita Falls. I Air. and Air-. Fred Priest of
I Aliss Vandolyn Browning of N. Fort Worth spent Fridav night 
| T. S. C. at Denton visited her with his parents. Air. and Mrs. W. 
parents. Air. and Airs. V. W. A. Priest.

“ Uncle" Tom Goodman of Crow
ell spent the week-end with Air. 

Airs. H. A. Smith, Airs. Seth anfl Airs. Jack Alurphv and family. 
Woods and Mrs. F. E. Aloorhouse | Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
of Benjamin attended the Life \ and family and Air. and Airs. Ray- 
Membership banquet at the Spring mond Kuhicek spent Sunday with 
Conference Tuesday afternoon of Airs. Amil Kuhicek and sons of

Browning, over the Easter holi- 
I days.

last week at Seymour 
| Airs. V. W. Browning, presi
dent of the 1,‘Hh P. T. A. District,

Thalia.
Air. and Airs. Raymond Gentry 

and family and Air. and All.-. Trav-
was in Seymour Alonday, Tuesday is Elliott of Paducah spent Sunday 
and Wednesday of last week con- with Mr. and Airs. Ernest Elliott, 
ducting the Spring Conference. I Air. and Mrs. J. II. Taylor and 

L. A. Andrews was in Truscott Airs. G. C. Wesley attended an 
assessing taxes Monday afternoon. Easter celebration with relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith o f at the Community House in Wich- 
Fort Worth visited his parents, I ita Falls Sunday.
Air. and Airs. H. A. Smith. Sunday.

Airs. Gordon Acker and son vis
ited friends in Truscott over the 
week-end.

L. P. Jones is taking treatments 
in Topeka. Kansas.

Air. and Airs. Elmer Killion vis
ited in Brocken ridge over the week
end.

Jack Hardin was called to Wea
therford last week on account of 
the death of his mother.

Ah’, and Mrs. Bob Smartt visit
ed in Breckenridge over .the week
end.

Earl Moody visited in Truscott 
Monday.

Bob Haynie was in Wichita Falls 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Browning 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Air. and Airs. Walker, o f Knox 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ilaynie 
and daughter. Joylyn, visited Mr. 
and All’s. Carl Haynie Sunday.

Wayne Watson visited rela
tives in Truscott Sunday.

Mrs. Noyse Silkwood spent the 
holidays in Wichita Falls and 
Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
Matador visited friends and rela
tives in Truscott over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnie Strunk of

Airs. Luke Bledsoe was admit
ted to the Crowell hospital Friday.

Air. and All’s. Frank Halencak 
visited Grandpa Halencak at Louie 
Halencak's home in Rayiand Tues
day.

Melvin Aloore and son. Billy 
Ray. of Denver City came Thurs
day night. Airs. Moore, who had 
spent ten days here with her par
ents. Mr. and Airs. Bax Aliddlo- 
brook, returned home with them 
Saturday afternoon.

H. A. Taylor from A & A! spent 
Easter with his parents, Air. and 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
visited Air. and Mrs. Frank Vanek 
and son, Danny Jefferson, at Ray- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Airs. Coy Payne visit
ed his sister at Van Alstyne la-t 
week, whom he ha<l not seen in 
twenty-seven years.

Airs. Carl Ingle and daughters, 
tienill and Sandra, visited her par
ents. Air. and Airs. R. H. Blevins, 
and attended Easter services at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Junior Edwards 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Murphy, and attended Easter ser
vices at the Baptist Church.

Mary Ray Ayers from Texas 
Tech at Lubbock spent the week-

G 0 3 D i ^ E A R

swap your old 
tires for new

MARATHONS
m ade b y

GOOD/ñfEAR

P lus T a x  
6 0 0 x 1 6  S ize  

E xch an ge

¡T h e  M a r a t h o n  is  
G O O D Y E A R  q u a lity  
through and through . . .
"LIFETIME" G U A R A N 
TEED by G O O D Y E A R  
with the same guarantee 
of workmanship and ma
teria l that covers ALL  
Goodyear tires. Make a 
t ra d e  for M a ra th o n s  
today!

TERMS AS LOW AS 50< A WEEK!

1 0  D A Y S  O N L Y

DON'T MÌSS THIS

SARG AIN!

f
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r Act

Crowell,  Texas, Apr* 1 13. 1950

S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S
In FOARD COl NT Y

ami Adjoining C 
One Year 
S i x  M. ’ :h-

ountie!
$2.00
$1.25

Outside Coun tv :
tine Yi ar 
Three Months

$2.50 
$ .75

In the beginning o f 1950 thet 
■o -13.9 DO. 000 motor vehicle 

11 '  country, including .‘15 
>0,060 pas„i nger cars. It is pr< 
et il that in 1970 the liumbi 
ill reach 70,000,000.

!n The News . . .

30 YEARS ACO
Political

Announcements

A \* pa.'tinu consists of the 
inking up vif lists of the ten per
ms who should he preserved in 
deep cave in the event the eoun- 
y were devastated with atom’ 
ml A lot of people are having 1 

iffieulty picking the other nine.

RE.»UTATIOS 
COHPOI»T C
COLCMNS C
tv corre:
SAME EE'N 
TÍON OP 1

¡EOyS REFLECTION
: r  s t a n d i n g , o r  
person • RM OR 

WAY APPEAR IN THE
- • a ll be glad•
THE NOTICE OF 

T TO the atten-
ÏHER

And when the conturion, which 
-t > >d . > r against him, saw that 
he s. cried ut. and gave up the 
ghost, he said. Truly this man was 
the Son if (.¡od.—  Mark 15:159.

N
don't

v es a tightwad. People 
t see a man threw his 

•y aw..y hut let the word get 
that he is a penny-pinching 
wad and he can't acquire 

-..••tuts to offset it.

Tu • : g doir. •■•«::» problem.# face 
th:s • .untry. One is a nation-wide 
r ad -yst.-m and the other i* more 

'•a:, vl i to our education sys
tem. We are in favor of financing 
all state and transv ontinen-
ta! super highway- by means o f 
tolls. The Pennsylvania Turnpike 
n Pennsylvania and the Golden 

Gat ilri.a-r r. san Francisco Bay. 
hav • demonstrated that this is 
clearly ct;. al. lioth of these
: r  •- ar*- • ring paid for and 
1 > •:!' ha- felt the burden of 
an extra tax. The people who use 
these facilities pay for them in 
iroport: as they use them. We
•:av- - -to ' a- to how to
provide more money for our 
-ch • '  • \ ept through taxes —  
eitr.v ■ a : • w tax <•» an increased 
tax If w are going to continue 
in th- • ei ■ f tn.it we owe at least 
.1 r. gh - r. ■! education t . every 
. y a: . girl ' the land, we cannot 
ask f  - a', i gill- to pay for
t. I ■ a‘ the obligation that the 
community wees to the youth.

The Pennsylvania Turnpike, a 
supi r highway extending from Ir- 
\> ■; to Middlesex, Pennsylvania, a 
distance of 166 miles, may he 
u«ed as a model in the matter of 
financing for other stretches of 
highway construction in this coun
try. The Turnpike i- a dual high
way with no steep grades or sharp 
cun«-'. Along its length are eight 
tunnels which take motorists 
thi ugh mountains instead of over 
>r around them. There are no in
tersecting highways cutting into 

I the Turnpike, but there are turn
offs  where side roads connect. The 
speed limit on the road is 70 mile# 
per hour. The road is being paid 
f r by tolls w hich will be continued 

til it is paid for. Cars pay $1.50 
land trucks from $5 to $10 de
pending on the gross weight of 

• the vehicle. An extension to the 
; highway is under construction at 
a , -t o f $2-59,000,000. Not a 
penny f Pennsylvania tax money 
as or will go into the construction 
■f the highway. When completed, 

the Turnpike will extend from a 
point near Philadelphia to a point 
’ • ar Youngstow n, Ohio, a distance 
of 27 miles. The experiment has 
demoi strated that the toll system 

, w 11 w rk and is a practical and 
equitable method of financing cross 
■ountry super highways.

............ . .-O  ■ -.... ' -  -

In nature there is no surplus 
1 of eggs such as we have in a man 
managed economy. In her wild 
state the hen only lays such eggs 
as she can comfortably cover and 
hatch. When the required number 
1- laid she quits laying and pro
ceed# to hatch out the eggs. The . 
same thing is true of the quail. In 
na- ire the quail lays a few eggs 
u d then quits to iiatchh them If 
the eggs are removed each day 
the quail like the her. will lay as 
many as 150 to 2nd eggs. The quail 
ike the hen is driven by irresistible 
,rgti o f nature to perpetuate her 
-pvciv# by rearing a family of 
young.

Nv w# item.# below were tak- »: 
from the !s»ue o f the Foard Coun- 1 
!> News of April Id, 1920:

Vhrrt Fox, lfi, William Hardy, 
1!, an ! I.annis Carver, 13, dis
appeared Monday from their 
homes here. Clarence Johnsin was 
w Mi t)o boys Sunday and states 
that they plannee) to leave and 
ti ed to get him to go with them. 
They wen located in Altus later.

One of the 'leanest, as well as 
one of the fastest track meets, 
was finished Friday afternoon, ac
cording to Don Singleton, director 
of athletics in the Crowell Schools. 
A summary of point- gives Crow
ell first. Margaret second and Tha
lia third.

The marriage o f Hartley Easley 
and Miss Fay Barry was perform
ed at the Methodist parsonage by 
Rev. J. H. Hamblen on March
;t 1 st.

Rob Banister and Miss Lona 
Burk were married in Vernon 
Tuesday night.

Bumaee liaised arrived here 
la#t Saturday front FI Centro. 
Calif., where he is making his 
home.

O ■" ■
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudlow of 

Childress spent the week-end with 
friends in Crowell.

Miss Ella Kdgin has accepted 
a position in the postoffice.

Ires Prosser and mother of Ham
lin visited the family o f (5. C. 
Morgan here last week.

Harland Hallmark, who has been 
in charge of the Allison Grain 
Co. elevator, has resigned and will 
move to a farm.

Reuban Bomar is 'here from 
Quanah visiting friends.

Hurd Perry was here Sunday 
ar.d M • '.day from Weatherford.

Mrs. B. W. Self visited Mis. 
Oscar Williams in Wichita Falls 
last week.

J. W. Vernon has sold his resi
dence in the north part of town 
to Mrs. I). L. Reavis.

For  State Representative,
11 1th Distrir 1 •

JOHN E. McRRISOX -IK.

For District Judge, 46th Judicial 
District:
.. JESSE OWENS

For District A t to rn ey :
LEON DOl’GLAS, V, ion

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

( Re-Election)
ALTON 1!. BELL

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
J. L. < PETE) GOB1N

t Re-election)

For County Clerk
MRS. F E R N  M cK O W N  

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MARGARET CURTIS

(Re-Election)

For Justice of tl e Fcice. Prec. 1:
HEN GREENING 

( Re-elect 1 >111 
GREER REINHARDT

For Commissioner, Precinct I:
BILL BELL

(Re-Elect; il)
JIM MOORE

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
T. E. (Tom) LAWSON 
BAX MIDDLEBROOK 
FRED R. VECERA 
COY L. PAYNE

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
FLOYD (Doe) BORCHARDT 

C. N. BARKER 
( Re-election *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
TOM BURSEY

(Re-election)

Ever notice that if an individual 
.1. . - the things that he ought t<> 
do a: ,1 lives according to the Good 
B ■ -k a.- nearly a- he can for the 1 
• -t fifty year# - f  his life he get# 

that he like# to live that way. 
i wouldn't er, ioy any other way 1 

of life?

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY aid SATURDAY
FLOUR P U R A SNO W

2") Pounds

(Juaker White 
2'a Pound#

s i  79

TOMATO JUICE Magic 
Hi <•/..

SC H ILL IN G ’S 
2 Pounds

$152
CORN 
LARD 
MILK 
CRUSTEKE 
CARROTS 
CABBAGE 
BACON

La G R A N D E  
2 No. 2 Cans

PI RE. :) Pound-

SOONER  
2 Tall Cans

Shortening 
3 lb. Carton

Hunch

Pound

COW BOY
Pound

23*
3 9 *  
25* 
61* 

5? 
2* 

45*

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

The other day a quiet little 
Missouri town \va- shocked by the 
announcement that a thirteen year 
old baby -liter h;.d been attacked 
and murdered by a sex pervert. 
The new# dispatch L id how the 
attacker entered through a win
dow and silenced the girl while 
she was putting in a call to the 
police and before -he could tell 
the police where she was.

The incident, while it shocked 
that whole area of the country 
was not an isolated instance. Such 
things happen some place in thi« 
country every week. The unfortu
nate and the indefensible part of 
it is that most o f these attacks 
and murders could be prevented 
if the people wanted to prevent 
them. The public has a way of 
getting stirred up over the attack 
and slaying of a defenseless girl, 
it talk- about it for a few weeks, 
vows vengence upon the killer, 
and then laps* into a period of 
inactivity and -ilencc until the 
next brutal outrage is committed 
— as it inevitably is.

A local man who has seen a 
good deal of life gives this advice 
to young people. When you seek 

| a job, pay more attention to the 
kind of person your employer is 

| than you do to the amount of 
wages he offers you —  especially 
is this important if you intend to 
make the job your life's work. A 
greedy, grinding man who has no 
appreciation for hone-t effort and 
an honest day's work is a poor bet 
and a poor risk. There will never 
he any future in a job with him. 
He will pile more and more on 

I you and will never adequately 
compensate you for your work. It 
i- better to work for a crusty ir- 
rascible old ei ..!• who has a sense 
of appreciation of honest effort 
and who i- interested in the work
er and knows an hone st day's work 
than it - to work for a smooth 
soft -p rati courteous skinflint 
who will begrudge you every nick
el he pays you and keep you screw
ed down to a pitance. The man who 
hires you is going to look you 

'over and it is just as important, 
young man, young woman, that 
you look him over just as critically. 
What do his workers think of him? 
1- he forever changing help? Do 
people work for him a little while 
and then leave for other jobs? 
These are the signs you cannot 

¡fail to lead and should not fail to 
' heed.

The reason tiiat 1 say that the
public. a# much as the criminal
who rr»niniits the a(•?. is respun-

the ree
" t.ie.sc attack-, is because
olds show that most of these

attacks and murders ;ire committed
by sex perverts who have been re-
leased from prison and in most
instane'■s paroled before their sen-

CPS Acre served.
The question might be raised 

what part has the public to play 
in this'.’ How can the public put 
a -top to it or lc«sen the number 
of attacks?

I he public can help by domand- 
that laws be pa.-sed that make 

the fir.-t sentence for an act of 
sex perversion not subject to pa
role, and assess a life sentence or 
the death penalty— the latter is 
pn ferable. in my opinion, against 
all those charged with a second 
offense.

As long as the people as-ume 
n indifferent lackadaisical atti

tude toward this type of criminal, 
these outrages are going to con
tinue. We will never curb or abate 
them under our present system.

It is incomprehensible to me 
that when the -public knows that 
most of these a< ts are committed 
by men who have previous criminal 
records and have been paroled 
from prison and turned loose to 
prey upon society that they would 
be goaded to the point of doing 
-omething about it. W hat does it 
take to awaken people from this 
lethargy and inaction? Is it going 
to be necessary that everyone 
view the mutilated body of some 
girl, now cold, and still.‘ and white 
in death, who gave her last ounce 
of living strength in a futile battle 
to protect her honor and her life?

I# it going to require this be
fore the people o f this country 
assume sufficient interest to do 
the obvious things that will reduce 
this hazard?

A few weeks ago a leopard es
caped from an Oklahoma City zoo. 
The whole city and state and na
tion was at once alerted and con
cerned until the creature was re
captured.

There are hundreds of leopards

Men of the noblest dispositions 
think themselves happie-t when 
others share their happiness with 
them.— Duncan.

Washington
Newsletter

(B y  Congressman Ed Gossett)

Washington 25. D. C.. April 7. 
1950— Our House Committee on 
Immigration reports out hundred# 
of private bills each session. These 
bills are to adjust immigration 
matters than cannot he adjusted 
under existing laws. This week, 
we had a most interesting ease; 
that of Mrs. Ellen Knauff. Mrs. 
Knauff was horn in Germany. In 
1934 she married a Czech and 
moved to Czechoslovakia. In 1936 
-he divorced the Czech and went 
to work for a leather goods firm 
in Czechoslovakia. In 1938, after 
Hitler’s invasion of Czechoslovak
ia. -he escaped to England, along 
with her employers, with Czoch- 
o.-lovakian passport«. Shortly 
thereafter she worked for the Brit
ish FU-rl Cross. In 1941 -he enlisted 
in the Royal Air Force as a WAAF. 
She was carefully screened by the 
British Intelligence and had the 
highly important duty of helping 

! to map bomb targets in Germany. 
All of her people were extermi
nated by the Nazis. After the war 
-he was given an honorable dis
charge ami was decorated for her 

1 service. She then became a civilian 
employee of the American Army 

I in Germany. Again, she was screen
ed by Army Intelligence and placed 

1 in a highly responsible position.
1 About a year ago she married an 
American soldier who had a good 
war record. After being screened 
by Immigration officials she start- 
• d for America as a war bride 
with all appropriate documents. 
She was stopped at Ellis Island. 
After being questioned by an Im
migration Inspector she was told 
she could not enter the United 
States.

To date, she has been held for
------------------------------------------- -
loose in this country by the ac
tions of helpless courts and no 
one will raise a finger to stop them, 
as they silently, and surely, stalk 
their kill— some defenseless child 
or woman. It's time for those who 
are concerned to cage the roving 
insane leopards.

Is months and has never been told
what .......-I .1 n iii'ii 1 ' > i'.

whv she cannot enter. The 
! Uhuirnmn of our Subcommittee on 
' Immigration., Mr. Francis Walter, 

Pennsylvania, introduced a pri
vate bill to permit this American 
war bride to come into this coun
try. Immigration officials _ and 
State Department officials ret used 
to tell our Committee why they 
were going to deport Mrs- Knauff. 

I On Monday we had Mrs. Knauff 
brought before our ( -mimittee. In 
the presence of the <’ ! ief ( ounsel 
for the Immigration Service and 
State Department officials, -i(* 
made an excellent witnes« in her 
own behalf. We asked them to 
question her and they refused. 
They again refused to disclose 
the nature of the charges against 
her. Our Committee cannot com- 

! pel these government officials to 
testify and we have no way of 
-ecuring testimony detrimental to 

¡Mrs. Knauff. We therefore report
ed out her hill and expect it to 
pa-s through the Congress unles- 
these officials who claim they know 
something, will come before our 
Committee and talk. We have o f
fered to let them testify o ff the 
record in Executive Session. This 
meal - their testimony would he 
. ontidential. Still, they say in ef
fect, "thi# is none of your busi
ness— we will send her hack any
way." We feel that even an alien, 
e-pec ally the wife of an American 
veteran with a good record, ha-’ 
the right to know the nature of 
the charges against her.

Two case- were argued before 
¡the Supreme Court this week 
which may make history. One was 
the Henderson case. In this case, 
a negro has asked the Supreme 
Court to outlaw the “ separate 
though equal facilities" doctrine. 
The second is the famous Sweatt 
case from Texas. This is the case 
in which a negro seeks to enter 
tile University of Texas law school. 
The courtroom was filled with ne
groes. Able negro lawyers- #up- 
'poitod by the Department o f Jus
tice are asking the court to hold 
that “ separation is discrimination” 
;.nd violates the 14th amendment. 
These negroes contend that if the 
University of Texas had a negro 
law school on one side of the street 
and a white law school on the oth
er side of the street, even though 
the negro school had better build
ing- and a better faculty, the 
mere fact that negroes were ex
cluded from the white law school 
would he a violation of the law. 
They are asking the Supreme Court 
to overrule Texas laws and the de
cisions of Tex:»« courts. If the 
Supreme Court decides these case
in behalf of the negroes, then all 
segregation of races anywhere in 
the United States becomes illegal.

These cases grow out of hypo
critical politics. They are exceed
ingly dangerous. Politicians in the

AFTER THE W RECK  . . .

NOT

WHOSE FAULT?
H IT

W HO'LL PAY TH E BILL?
See I s for Complete Automobile Protection.

Hughston Insurance Agency

TICKETS
Now On Sale At The

Wilbarger Hotel
VER NO N , TE X A S  

for the

FIFTH ANNUAL  
Santa Rosa Roundup

and

Quarterhorse Shou'

VER NO N , TEXAS

MAY 1-6, INCLUSIVE

Prices (Including Tax)

"omplete Box Sent, 6 Persona 
6 Performance« ........... $108 .0(1

’ ndlvidual Box Scat $3.00 rn.
$18.00 Per Bov

Grandstand Reserve. $2.40 rn. 

General Admission. Adult ..$1.80 

'irnernl Admission, Child........... 90

Wire, Write, or 
Telephone 2199

H. A. MeCarty, Tirket Mgr.

6 Night Performance«
Rain or Shine

Covered Grandstand

PURSE - . . $6,200.00 
Plus Entry Fees

.4—

Sponsored by
E. P A U L  W AGGONER

Produced by
Beutler Bros., Elk City, Okla.

Santa Rosa Roundup
And

Livestock Exposition
V E R N O N , TE X A S

government have «uceeeded in out
lawing segregation in the armed 
forces; they have outlawed segre
gation in public housing: and the 

(Department of the Interior ha# 
just announced that beginning this 
season all of the swimming pools 
under their supervision will be op
erated on a noil-segregated basis. 
This week too, the Armed Services 
have lifted the quota provisions 
against negro enlistments. In due 

'time they may mongrelize and de- 
stro.v the caliber if not the morale 
of American fighting forces. This 
j# indeed a tragedy for all races. 
These things would not at this 
time be happening but for the po
litical power of racial minorities 
in the big State- and in the big 
eitie- of the big States. The Yan
kee politician# in both major par
tie- do these thing- to get the tni- 

; ramity vote# hi New York City, 
Chicago and Detroit. This i# one 
of the compelling reason# why I 
am #o anxious to get the Lodge-

'¿limimitMlilllllMHItlHIHIIIMmitMtMItlMillimtt'ltH'My

I B R O N Z I N G  i
! Let u# bronze your baby I 
I .shoes and mount them on | 
{ hook ends, ash trays or j 
i most any mounting you de- f 
I sire.

j R E A S O N A B LE  PRICES j 

See me at

Hays-M cLain j
j Farm Equipment
• •

or

Hays Parts Co.
W E LD O N  K. II \YS

: : 
• 5
M lllll III IIII lllll llimi IIII llll I III II tllll ll ll III IIII Mill Mil'll III!

Gossett amendment submitted »¡j 
dopted for abolishing the |V 

toral College system of 
Presidents. I f and when we eg 
effect this reform it will take a»« 
the tremendous political advanti* 
these minorities have and wii; ^ 
move most o f the drive hetttj 
dangerous movements t uv n-s, 
ize thi American people.

C R O W E L L  
SAT., A PRIL 22

Auspices Fire Department

T U n GI

co*

- ̂ --UCU T I M E
W ITH A N Y  S H O W

A  B A S F

H ippo _ fA +Æ/ 4 T SB0Bi

SE E  TH E  E LE PH  \NTS 

Dow ntnw n Noon at 

lionhardt Chevrolet to.

BABY CHICK SPECIAL
Chicks from one week old to 5 weeks are from 

$10.00 to $2.9.00 per hundred, according to age.

I will be moving soon to my new location, 2 blocks 
west and one block north of the square. I am in the 
market for your poultry and eggs.

A full line of Uhic-O-Line feeds.

Moyer Produce & Hatchery
MHMHIllllltl (Ilium imiti III lllllll II IM II II Ml III llltlltlMIIIHII til HHIH II (Ml HI I It M IH I Ml 11 II Ulti H Hill MIMI IIIMIOMUIM**!

fashion 
smiles on 
lips with

N  ^

L  —v

Ù f f ó t c L  ( f t  a  (ß u m i

V

. . .  eight reds, fashion- 

favored, each beautifully 

becoming your perfect lips! 

The ultra-smooth, noiv 

greasy texture stays on, too! 

Try Dorothy Perkins today.

$100
J. fluita

Fergeson RexaD Drug
iMliirnmiHM   •■•miHMiHimiMiMiin,„„„„„„„....................... ........... ...........
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G O A L S
vour mimeograph supplies 
News office.

K.iI.'TI Kuliicek of Thalia
frit i,<l- in Crowell Wednes-

rati-hing fishing tackle at 
Hdw. & Funi.

ant! Mrs. M. VV. Hood of 
wen Easter guests in the 

if Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry. ___________
ami Mrs. R. L. Hunt spent 
; in Abilene, with Mrs. 
nioC'ior. Mrs. Charles Dick-
ami husband.

—
Clyde King o f Amarillo 
-i ieral days in the home I 
and Mrs. Joe Smith and

ii> week.

Fish catching Ashing tackle at 
| Beverly Hdw. & Kuril.

fieorge Caiter of Quanah visit- 
11 d over the week-end in the home 
of his mother. Mis. J. T. Caiter.

Mrs. Mary Faulkner Payne of 
Lovington. N. M . was an Faster 
guest o f Mr. and Mis. Grady Ma
gee.

Mr. and Mr-, Ethel Homan of 
Kivo-in-One visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr-. Homan's son, Kay 
Shirley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Milton Coop
er of Canyon visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr. Cooper’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper.

Gum tape dispensers at the 
News office.

TH E  FO AR D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond and
on, ll diby, left Tuesday for their

new home in Belleville, Arkansas.

Kehinator Refrigerator at Bev
erly Hdw. & Finn. Co.

PAGE SEVEN

Mi . John Davis of Paducah has 
been a gue-t in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Hell, for several 
days this week.

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE— One used Fire-tone 
electric refrigerator, it ft. May
be seen at my office.—-Leo Spen
cer. :;k- i t<-

K'dvinator Refrigerator at Hev
erly Hdw. & Fura. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bird of 
Childress spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Bird and family.

Mi Helen Huth Mart- of Dal
las is spending the week in the 

I home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Weatherall.

Mr. and Mr-. Mac Steele and 
daughter, Maxena, spent the East
er holidays in Brownwood visiting 
Mrs. Steele's mother, Mrs. Vernon 

| Barclay.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nixon of 
I Dalhart spent the week-end visit
ing in the home o f Mrs. Nixon's 

1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Woods.

, | , , , T Mrs. \\. It. Womack has been inHU < ooper, a student at lexas . , ,, „ ,r .m I . 1 ,1 I L i. .... „ „1. Dallas this week attending thelech at Lubbock, w is a week-en<l , . . .. , « ._ •  ,
visitor in the- home of his parents. • "V uu,.' i i ^'vni-il'\0 tc 4mii 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper, and v.!mh wai held Apnl 10 to Apnl 
family. I

Wanted at once, goat milk for 
very sick person. Call or bring 
milk to Mrs. Ed Norris, Silver Grill 
Cafe.

t a bargain? We have one 
usisi living room suite.—  

Hd». & Furti. Co.

\V!,i?, suffered the misfor-1  
f having a leg broken when
or which he was helping to 
fell n him. He is reported 
tng along satisfactorily.

and Mrs. J. V. Fuller and 
loc and Eddy, o f Sherman 
over the week-end in the 
of Mrs. Fuller’s parents, 
d Mrs. Claude Callaway.

ind Mis. J. C. Self o f Wich- 
|1- t turned home Monday 
•after visiting in the home 

Self's brother, Herbert 
and family.

Mrs. Dale Grimes and two chil
dren, Jean and Robert, of Que
mado visited through the Easter 
holidays in the home of her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

The Crowell Rebekah Lodge is 
sponsoring a bakery sale on Satur
day morning, April 15th, at Bev
erly’s Hardware, beginning at 8 
o'clock. 38-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Minyard 
and daughter, Patricia Jo, of Can
yon spent the week-end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Hud 
Minyard.

Hoi) Edwards, a student at Mill- 
western University at Wichita 
Falls, spent the Easter holidays in 
the home of hi- parents, Mr. and 
Sirs. Herbert Edwards.

Mrs. U. L. Wilie o f Matador ' 
spent Monday afternoon and even
ing as a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Magee. She re
turned to her home late Monday.

The News has a good supply 
of Scotch tape, several sizes to 
select from.

Mr. ami Mrs. Daurice Ray Naron 
ami children. Norman. Nan and

Mis- Thelma White of Throck
morton visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Kenner and other 
friends during the Easter holidays.

» <j M i-. Weldon Steele of 
Hit spent a part o f the East- 
jay- • Crowell visiting his 

d Mrs. C. R. Steele, 
in it.’.er, Mac Steele, and 

Mi. Steele is principal of 
l\ d Crockett Junior High 
¡in Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller and
. ___  — . daughter. Miss Frieda, of Chil-

Gvvyn, o f Quanah visited in the dress visited over the week-end in 
home of Mrs. Naron’s parents, Mr. ; the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
and Mrs. Sam Mills, Sunday. , Calvin and other friends.

Mrs. M. O'Connell, Mrs. Charlie 
Bryson, Mrs. Henry Ross and Mrs.
S. E. Tate attended a Texas Home 
Demonstration Association meet
ing in Matador Thursday of last 
week.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Miss Mary Edna Norman, who 
attends Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the Easter holidays in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell Norman, and family.

The Crowell Rebekah Lodge is 
sponsoring a bakery sale on Satur
day morning, April 15th, at Bev
erly’s Hardware, beginning at 8 
o'clock. 38-ltc

W ATCHES 
jairing -  Sales
#N TIME W I T H  T H E  !
1ECT TIME.

IRREST BURK
WATCHMAKER

California Street in : 
Crowell

Mr. ami Mrs. F.d Wehba and 
daughter'. Hetty Jean and Kath- 

| leen, o f Vernon visit«-«! Sunday 
in the home of their daughtei and 
sister. Mis. Mike Bird, and family.

Need a new pencil sharpener? 
The News ha- 'em.

J. P. Tye, who has been making 
his home in Fort Worth for many 
years, has returned to Crowell ! 
i rid is living with his daughter,; 
Mrs. J. K. Franklin, and family.

isc Grinding
> S il A U P E N  Y O U R  j 

HE FORE P L O W - } 

REASON.

iys - McLain 
|m Equipment ;
■ ".. i....... Ill... .

Mr.-. J. R. Alice is in Sand 
¡Springs, Okla.. on account of the 
serious ¡lines.' of her brother-in- 
law. Charles Hunt. Mr. Hunt has 

I been very ,-u k. but is reported to 
j be somewhat improved.

Cpl. Wm. H. Irvin o f Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
arrived last Thursday for a visit 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Grady Magee. He returned to San 
Antonio Monday.

C. I). Campbell, who is a student 
at the University of Texas in Aus
tin. spent the Easter holidays in 
tile home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Campbell.

Mrs. Grant Morrison o f Spur 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Washburn 
and Suzette of Paducah visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Shel- 

i by Wallace and daughters Sun
day.

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and 
daughter, Jo Ann, o f Lubbock were 
Faster visitors in the home of their 
parents and grandparents. Dr. and 
Mis. R. L. Kincaid, and other rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Andrews 
■ >f Tulsa. Okla., visited through 
the Easter holidays in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews, and other relatives and 
friends.

Rob Gobin of Monohans is spend
ing a vacation visiting in the home 
o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Gobin, and Mrs. Gobin’s parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Curtis Rihble. His 
wife and two children have been 
here visiting for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cantrell 
and Mrs. Alta Mae Grimes and 
daughter, Betty Mae, of Hereford 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Chatfield and fam
ily over the Easter week-end.

I “ 12 o'Clock High”
Starring Gregory Peck 
at Rialto Sun. - Mon.

Gregory Pei k in “ 12 (/Clock 
High," Twentieth Century - Fox’s 
mid-century movie which had its 
triunvidiant world premiere on the 
vve-t coast at the tag end of Dipt 
and D the first major Hollywood 
product of Plait, has been an
nounced a- the next attraction 
at the Rialto Theatre, wher it 
will be shown Sunday and Monday, j 

! April 1 ii and 1 7.
The intimate and yet speotacu- - 

lar dramatic story o f "12 o’clock 
High” tells, through the eye- of 
a dozen colorful flyers, o f avia
tion’s part in the recent war and 

| the rising prestige of daylight 
! bombing. The definitive aviation 
film of the war, it contains special
ly staged clash sequences quite 
unlike any ever attempted before 
a- well a- authentic German and 
American combat footage not pre
viously released to the public.

The picture stars Peck in the 
role of General Frank Ravage, 
commander of the fictional !*18th 
Bomb Group, which is reportedly 
based on the actual history of the 
305th Bomb Group.

The key part o f Savage, whose 
real life prototype is General 
Frank Armstrong, Peck has called 
his finest role. And in it he is said 
to give his finest performance. One 
of the longest and toughest as
signments Peek has ever drawn, 
the part calls for him to risk his 
personal stability for the -ake of 
transforming a demoralized, strag
gling army group at the outset of 
the war into a trim, efficient fight
ing unit that had a great deal to 
do with the winning of it. To ac
complish this, General Savage must 
adopt a steel exterior and drive 
his men, like himself, hard. Even
tually, as he must, • he cracks—  
but not before his job is done, and 
done well.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

R E A L  ESTATE  LO A N S  

A U T O  LO A N S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone ÔH

\ in legislation to be won, painlessly 
and finally. Tin experience o f too 
many countries with his kind of 
wishful thinking, however, has 
proved to be futile and danger
ous.”

What the Herald-Tribune i- say
ing, in essence, is that men of 
good will, impatient to immediate
ly attain some great end, have 
unwittingly created economic ruin 
for millions. In no country in the 
world ha.- the life o f the masses 
of people been «> greatly improv
ed as in ours. That life will, in the 
normal course o f events, get bet
ter, happier, more secure. But if 
we try to buy utopia overnight, 
the consequences will be disas
trous.

Office North Side Square

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

W> wish t.o thank the many 
friends who remembered us with 
so many lovel; cards, beautiful 
flowers and deli« ■ u- food during 
our recent illness.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

C A R D  OF THANKS

I wish to thank the many friend* 
and neighbors who remembered 
me .vitn cards, flowers and visits 
during my recent illnt.->- 1 appre
ciate these tokens o f friendship to 
the fullest extent. May God’»  
blessings he with each and every
one o f you.
pd J. A. White

Mrs. M. S. Henry, Mrs. Merl 
Kincaid and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid at
tended a tea given in Vernon at 
the Country Club Tuesday after
noon in honor o f Mrs. J. H. Hodge, 
state president o f the Federation 
o f Women’s Cluhs.

3x5 metal file boxes, only 75c. 
Ideal for recipes.— News office.

M iss Marian Hays and Miss Mar
ilyn Hays of Throckmorton were 
guests in the home of their moth
er, Mrs. Henry Hays, and family 
through the Easter holidays. Miss 
Blanche Hays of Quanah was also 
at home over the week-end.

Want a bargain? We have one 
good used living room suity.—  
Beverly Hdw. <fc Furn. Co.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
o f Commerce, accompanied by her 

1 little nephew. Tommy Thompson, 
son of Mr. anil Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son Jr., of Sherman, spent the 
Easter holidays visiting in the 
home of their parents and grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds, 
Mrs. Francis Grimes of Childress 
and Mr. and Mrs. Webster Mitch- 

■ ell and daughter, Mary Ann, of 
1 Ringling, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Herring of Ardmore, Okla., and 
Mrs. N. A. Pogue and daughter, 
Barbara, o f Abilene, spent Easter 
Sunday with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Chas. Loyd.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell over the Fast
er week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brothers and children, Char
lie Gus, Jimmie and Julia Helen, 
of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Cogdell and Nancy Ann, Bob and 
Maxine, of Paducah: anti Miss Nan
cy Cogdell and Miss Janice Goent- 
zel o f Wichita, Kansas.

PECIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warmack 
and daughter. Laurel, of Dalton, 
Ga., T. H. Russell Jr., student at 
Texas A. & M. College, Mrs. T. 
H. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Burke 
Bell and daughter, Susan, o f Qua
nah and Mrs. R. W. Bell of Ver
non were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Banister Satur
day. Mrs. Warmaek was formerly 
Miss Clonita Russell, who, with 
her family, is visiting her parents 
in Vernon.

C A N T  B U Y  U T O P IA  
O V E R N IG H T

A New York Herald - Tribune 
editorial discusses the govern
ment’s proposed vast social se
curity program with its emphasis 
on protection against loss of in
come for the ill and unemployed, 
better housing for the people, bet
ter health and medical care, an 

i insured income for the aged, and 
the rest o f it. It then says: “ No 

j one disputes the desirability of 
¡ the goals, no one doubts that the 
¡ American system has within itself 
the power to attain them to a 
degree known to no other nation.

: But to achieve them demands more 
I than mere faith, more than a po
lit ic a l formula, more than the de
nunciation of ‘reactionaries’ . . . 
The program which Mr. Truman 
puts forth . . .  is as complicated, 

¡difficult and costly as anything 
which could well be imagined. Com
bined with the vast commitments 
for defense and foreign aid which 
the United States has undertaken, 
it would constitute a crushing 
burden on the productive ener
gies o f America. This is not what 
‘ the will o f the people’ demanded, 
nor what Mr. Truman told the 
voters in the 1948 campaign. He 
spoke then, and he speaks now, 
as if a goal has only to be stated

LOOK • LOOK • LOOK
Specials Saturday Thru Monday

Economy Size Colgate 
Toothpaste....................

Giant Size Palmolive Shave 
C re am ...........

. 59c

,43c
Large Size Halo Shampoo . .. .79c
Kotex, 12's each 33c; 2 for 65c
Dorothy Perkins Deodorant-

TWO SI .00 Jars fo r ............SI .20

F e rge so n  R e x a ll D r u g
“THE DRUG STORE IN CROWELL” 

PRESCRIPTION SPEC
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRlifi PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME ^ £ 2 « 2

fRITY O A T S  (W ith F W  Jade-Ite Bowl) 33c

Pet or Carnation 2 for 25c

Chase &  Sanborn lb.

A committee of the Federated 
Garden Clubs met at the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Hunt on Monday morn
ing to judge year books. Mrs. l\ 
L. Wilie o f Matador, chairman of 
year book committee for District.
1, and Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. L. A. An
drews and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, of 
the Crowell Garden Club, District
2, were the judges. Following the 
meeting, Mrs. Hunt entertained 
Mrs. Wilie and Mrs. Andrews at 
lunch.

[MATOES Del Haven 2 for 25c

P I  CO CK TAIL  Del Monte 303 Can 23c

IERRIES Montmorency Brand Red tart No. 2 Can 29c

IGHT CRUST F LO U R " 25 Pounds $ f 79
¡Q

LO
Meadolake Uncolored ?. 25c

lb. 39c

FO R  Y O U R  SPRING CLEANING
■ _____

Cleanser 2 for 25c

Large Size

Lux, Ivory Snow 25c

and SP A N 25c

SOIL-OFF 49c
New Water-Proof

Johnson’s Glo-Coat qt. 95c

With Detachable Handle

D UST M O P ea. 69c

O X - T H  OMPSON

F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N

A family reunion was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Sunday which featured a 
basket lunch at noon and an Easter 

j egg hunt in the afternoon.
The following were present: Mrs. 

Media Martin and Mrs. Willis of 
Grapevine, aunts of Mr. Shultz; 
T-Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughter o f Fort Worth; C. D. 
Haney and two children and Mary 
Ray Ayers of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gotchie Mints and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nelson and 
baby o f Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Shultz and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Pyle and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Adkins and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and daugh- | 
ter, Mrs. Wood, Joe Lee and Rob
ert Raines, all o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Johnson, Mr. end Mrs, Hugh 
Shultz, Don Wilkins, J. C. Thomp
son, Lucille Carroll, Nonna Math
ews, Virginia McKown, all o f Crow
ell; Mrs. W. H. Tamplin of Mar
garet; Mrs. Ruth Hammonds and 
sons, Max and Glen Gable, Rose 
Marie Werley, Roy Martin Shultz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
daughter, all o f Thalia; Ray Ga
ble of Sheppard Field, Wichita 
Falls; A. L. McGinnis and the host 
and hostess.

Main

CASH GROCERY
We Appreciate Your Business Phone 220-J

Weight for weight, tea contains 
more caffeine than does coffee. 
A cup o f coffee, however, contains 
more caffeine than does a cup o f 
tea due to the fact that a larger 
quantity o f coffee is used in mak
ing a cup of coffee than is re
quired o f tea in making a cup of 
tea.

LAW N CHAIR
S P E C I A L S

SPRIN G ST E E L  C H A IR  
Deep and Comfortable, O N L Y ...........

SPRIN G  ST E E L RO CKER  
Extra Good for Rocking, O N L Y ...........

H I-B A C K  SPRIN G  S T E E L  C H A IR  $ ^  75
Woven Seat and Back, O N L Y .........

G LID ER  2-PASSENGER $ \  JÊ 75
All Steel, Free Swinging, O N L Y ...........JLrW

No Phone Orders, No Mail Orders!

COM E SEE A N D  BUY NOW!

BEVEEY HDW. & FURN.
PHO N E 75

i t ,  M ir



PACIE EIGHT

R i v e r s i d e
M R S .  C A P  A D K I N S

\lr. and M i' l> *ugias \.Iki11s 
aid sen. Gary, t Fhillip- i-pei 
fr .(-.i Thursday unt ! Saturday with 

Mr ai i 'I i * ip \d-
k ns. !" ■ >' spent tli..' week-end in 
Lubbock.

Mi.i , < .!. .........' Hardin Sim
nv.r - - Abi l ene,  spent
th- E.i• ■ with his paï
en.'. Mr, and Mr>. .Ine Johnson.
ai <! -.'H.

M K’ i S.hrooder i- ill in 
a Vt inon hospital.

tltl.o; M'avie Wheeler left 
T rn-sdat ‘ ■ Fe"t Worth where

Colo., were -upper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewald Sehroeder last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and M i' S. B. Karrai and
children spent last week-end with 
his parents in Brownfield.

Mrs. S. C. Stun of Kilgore spent 
the w. > k i.d with her sisteis. Mes- 
iami s Home Tayloi and R. G. 
Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gardner of 
V.1 a: i rque, \ M., had the mis-
• • f lo- a ehieken build-

u. 30x270, containing 1200 lay- 
■ e hens valued at $40.000. by .tire 

last Tuesday night. They have a 
lame ehieken ranch and were ex
pecting lo take o ff 3,000 baby 
ehicks in a few days.

trill with the Consolidated
rporation.

I' .va S lit' and fain..
\ • n F it  y on account

death of her cousin, Guy-

!» .iistoi: Adkins 
Mr Wayne 

. ,,, iy,...’ supper

W. T  C. C. Water
Report Mailed to 
Washington, D. C.

•-■■nts. Mr. and 
1’ndiy night 
Mi B
i son of Pk.il-

repe

1 • \\ I ■ t Sunday with
Mr ,i d Mr- H. ■*•- hell Butler and
family f Chillicothe.

Mr! and Mr-. V nn- Feen'.ster
. S ta ir .• i \ - <1 her grand-
paret :s. Mr. and Mrs M. !.. Crihbs. 
und family awhile Sunday after
noon.

Mr Ì Mr-. ,1 v" Wright a’ d 
fam-.:; *' Thalia J-hn Wrijrht
of A. C Abileii». were dinner 
Uiu -• f Mr. and Mi >. Ben Hop- 
kin- a i ‘‘ . .ily Sunday

Mi ui Mr- Alfred Sehroeder
Î - R mie M irk, o f Am

herst wi dinner <ruv»ts o f Mr. 
and Mi- Ewald Sel >-der Wed- 
Di sday.

Mi and Mr-. Ernest Cribbs and 
• i • ■ r.t Sunday' with Mr. and
Mt-. H i:schell Butler of Chilli- 
cothe.

Mr and Mis. N'o'er Swan spent , 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
M Sk- '»on. of Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. James Cooper of 
C i . a n d  Maty Rav Ayers of 
l . i  k pi t the Easter holidays 
-■ r th. parent.-. Mr. and Mr- 

Ayers.
-s. Kenneth Bradford, who
icen ill in a V ion hospital,

• i - M i  • i d -  F

1
Nil

and Mrs. A ■ n Kajs and 
a: d Emil ! . «js of Wieli-

Is avo visiting 1c 1 ativvs in 
!!, Texas.
lames John ->n "  i Tuck i 

■f V> iron -'pent S iii- 
:r parents, Mr. and

i.ry Bice.
•. od  Mrs Bill Cervc-ny 
¡hirer f F rt. Sill and Edii 

.f Electra spent the week- 
ih their nr'* her, Mr-. Mai y

B >b Hoffman 
•iar<l ( 'lark and 
f Kvergreen.

DR.

Dur wood E. Sanders
D EN TIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 lo 12 a.tn.: I to 5 p.irt.
Night appointment» if desired

106 W. California St.

\ • Mareh 27 I Spl. I —  A
. k.ng iiationai acceptance 

f a | !Hij'.-:i. that “ inadequate 
eiual ■■■. ter be recognized as 

a t- to the nut >na! welfare 
a -tie water he jriven

first us. priority and established 
as a criterion for Federal dam 
b- ldinvr" has received tinal appro
val of the officers and municipal 
watt r i chi- committee of the 
We.-t Texas Chamber of Com
merce and West Texas Domestic 
Water A-.-ociat. il and was mail
ed this week t.> President Tru- 
t":t - in.w Water Resource- Pol
icy Commission.

J M. \Vills..n, Floydada. presi- 
d ' ’ ' if the w'TCC, and Homer 
I). (,, a: :. I.uhiiock. president of 
t! WTDW'A. indicated jointly 
th. ir companion organizations had 
compiled the report at tne request 
of Morris I.. Cooke, chairman of 
the Water Resources Policy Com
mission. Cooke had addressed a 
personal request to Willson and 
Grunt early in February for "iee- 
roirn ’datin';- on a unified pro- 

g am for maximum use of the wat- 
West T t u i  !’*‘-

irion.”
At amendment :.nd addition to 

Federal Fl 'od Control Act of 
1:| . pntte d after the basic

. - a i posed in the W’TCC 
WTPWA recommendation, which 
. .Ed direct “ that the several Fed
eral airencie- to which are dele- 
Ca’.ed Mater deveb pment functions 

.ei- .f the United States 
-■ all hereafter conserve and uti- 
: such wat s in the following
nli r of priority: first, for domes

tic .nd industrial uses: second, 
f lrvgati third, for flood 
I’o'itrel: fourth, for navigation;
‘ ft'” , a- a y-pi duet and suhordi- 

t.. ail other uses, for genera
te: d elect lie power; and provid
ing that the accruing benefits shall 
exceed the to’al cost.”

The W’TCC-W'TDWA report and 
r.-comm •• date ■ are based on ex- 
lau stive studies made in recent 
n •> tbs .-f : protilem on develop-
• c -f pal water. The recom- 

i • ■ la’ - . mipanion to the 
tin : i y of tr.e II’ ni l Contrail*- 

o— which point "Ut needs 
i payable returns on gov- 
rinar.ced water projects 
po-sihility of a greater 

conservation and utilization of 
M.r tin ,gi, a greater upstream 
<ii i ! .pmeit: of smaller dams. A 
t i ity of the Commission def- 

... 1 mine* dt d that domestic 
w_ter be g.ven the first use prior- 

i all fedctal-financed water

~ti

the

pr.

Serving with

G R EAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Year»
W e  make Farm Loan» 
JOE C O UCH. Agent

The federal government has op
ened ■ a war <■ income tax cheat- 
• r- I ' t . nary action consists of 
14:» persons charged with evading 

than $1 u.OOP.000 in wartime 
•axes. At the same time liberal 
reward- are being offered to any- 

who can supply evidence of 
| me tax evasion. Last year the 

govci ment paid $440,948 to !»7 
*i*ii* ¡dual- in rewards ranging 
fr !’.■ #25.8*4 to $47.072 for aid 
hat !•••! to t recovering of $8,- 

1 »7..»! I ■ taxes that otherwise 
wo.fid l. t have been paid.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TO RNADO . 

H AIL , ETC.
Mrs, a . e . McL a u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

Debris and bricks torn out of 
the White House during the re
modeling process will not fall into 
the hands of souvenir hunters. 
All usable material will be work
ed back into the building. Some 
will go to museums, schools and 
other public institutions. The rest, 
according to the architects, will 
he destroyed or burned.

The darkest hour in the history 
of any young man is when he sits | 
down to study how to get money 
without honestly earning it. — 
Horace Greeley.

CATES MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO PLYM O UTH  

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

N O T I C E !
DID YO U  KNOW? That, in addition to loans for

land purchases and refinancing
present indebtedness, we make loans for livestock or machinery 
pureim <•-. building and farm improvements, living and farm
ing expen-< . medical or educational purposes or for various 
other purpose in which you may he interested.

SEE
Representative ii Southwest basement room of Foard County 
Court House each Saturday or visit our office in Quariah at 
any time.

Hardeman-Foard N ati. Farm Loan 
Association

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
Crowell, T exet, April 1 3 (

Tím íSavíks

ßtGZVlOckfA-
I  of General Mills

TIME SAVING , RECIPES at DISPLAY

^\f“S g g THRIFTY VALUES IN 50
Ê 9 4

M IRACLE WHIP K R A F T S
TINTS

SALAD WAFERS SU PR EM E  
2 lb. Box

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 for

Rosedal»* 12 oz. Fach

Fancy, No, 2 ('an  
EA C H

WHOLE K ER N EL CORN
HOMINY
PINTO BEANS 
MORTON’S S A LT

•tl:

Colorado No. 1 
Recleaned, 3 lbs.

Reg. Size 
2 for

40
|ble.

IM PERIAL  

5 lb. Bag

tu
I tn

( Limit)
pune

OATS PURITY. 3 lbs. 
(W ith  Bowl or Glass)

48 oz. 1 9 (

N A P K IN S D in n e r
>0 Count.

PLATES Paper, 9 inch size 
12 for

Mo#£ySa v ir s TtMf$AVt*S

BACON COWBOY 
1 Pound

SAUSAGE Wilson's 
1 lb. rolli

PICNIC HAMS Ranger, 1 to 6 lb. Size.
Pound

BATTERY FED  FRYERS
BALLARD’S BISCUITS^ 25«

loam 
1 Fre

The Pause That Refreshes

COCA COLAS lern-

I rece
pia

89c Case
| i ’ :

at
I'.’.-!

tit pi
|l 5". t

Ea

m-:c
sired.

P L U S  DEPOSIT

MtWfxSÂVfRS

Vfiodnce
T/m íSavírs

r-Ta

to

ISALf

Also
non i
•Mon

Re Dn

GREEK BEAHS Fresh REV
ment.

HEW POTAYOES
[REM
lennetl

P LEN TY O F OTHER
[RENT 
fient t 
Wren.

GARDEN FRESH AND
FROZEN V EG ETA B LES

McClain 's Food Market
SOONER OR LA TER YOUR FA V O RITE FOOD STO RE  

Yes Mom — We Deliver — Coll 229-M
VSRN
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Weekly Sermon
“ EATING" THE WORD OF GOD

{ the 
Hi

The

late Jam. s M. Gray, M< 
ile It tit ut*-. Chican:..

C. H. S. Students
Are Invited to 
Hardin-Simmons

groat p<
That

auulaUtj, fr« « 
>n top i>y

enterpi 
hug muri!

camu
in.

ful ! Will we American- t". i n * ».11 !lXl ioni*
•i.t enough to keep ti •• ¡syst© Hfl

’ i tiitat i» responmhle for both our
in ni

iül- j ' J
¡al abundance ai ! * 

al freedom?
,ur per-

An Ad in This Section W ill Get Results. Minimum, 35c ö  

For Sale

Ab ilene—-Students of i'rowell j ism, free entfipri
High Schon]i au« ng more than type* wher* privan
* <>oo :udents of T xa> who have orates und1er go ve
been vite.«<1 t<> thi» 27th annual nation <1, when
senioi riay p>*»gram to he held

SALE 
nir, Thalia

Notices
Weaning pig*.— ¡ PEED GRINDING every Saturday. 

Texas. 37 2tp !— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-tic

tlie Murili n-Simmona 
campus. Schools with-

SALE— Plenty NOTICE— I would like to do baby
h, m any a • j sitting in my home. Reasonable.

** i — Mrs. Shelby Wallace, Phone 
--------I 186-R. 38-2tp

..f Abi- 
nd their 
ntertain-

0 esc 
Jlinyard.

Truscott Baptist Church

<5^ ^ __B Farmall tractor j
o.iow equipment, good con-; 

* 1). Huskey. *37-¿tp

c il K—Fresh, live minnows, 
per doz.: $2.00 per 100.—
on Green. 35-4tp

N O T I C E

HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect. 27-tfc

ml K -1941 Plymouth tu-
food' shape, fair rubber -  
on E. Hays. 38-2tc

¡April 2b on 
I University
[ in a radius of 200 milt 
lene are expected to s 

1 senioi s for the <la.v of 
i ment and education.

"Senior Day ha- been held on 
j the campus for a number of years 
in ordt r to acquain- graduating 
high school students with life on 

| a college campus," Prof. W. C. 
Ribble, faculty chairman of the 

. . program 'aid. “ All training and 
it. recreational facilities of the Uni- 

l versity will be open for their in
spection."

Visitors will be conducted on 
tours through the various depart
ments and schools o f the Univer
sity anti will be given the oppor-

gXLE — One use<* ®*-M
tltnd tractor, completely oy- 
-led— Robert Long. 31-tic

NOTICE!

You can get those nice dressed
fryers from

BROOKS POULTRY FARM
16-tfc

mLE__5-room house with I”O R  A lH I -E T E S  FOOT
,ara'.;. »rood cellar and chick- U S E  T -4 -L  B E C A U S E —

TO USC. Three lots. —  Luther |N 0 N E  H O U R .
OH. ' rp y ou |(e results toward healthy,

------------  hardy feet. With T-4-L, you feel
SALE— Fryers, dressed or |*he healing qualities start to work.

'oot one-fourth mile east of Aak any druggist for thi. sturdy, 
ul,.— Mrs. R. M. Hodge, proven medicine. It penetrate* 

quickly to reach imbedded infec
tion. Now ju»t 40c at SH IR L E Y -  
Y O U R E E  DRUG. 37-4tc

37-3tp

SALE—Extra good wind- 
complete with good tower 
10 feet o f piping. —  Sim 
r le. 38-3tp

SALE—One Dodge truck,
tires. 2-speed axle, also 1

NOTICE
We buy both sour and sweet 
creams. When you come to the 
stock sales in Quanah on Fridays, 
bring your cream to us. Highest

truck, 9:00 tires and 2-speed j rash pnces paid — Quanah Poultry 
_  ( lint White. 35-tfc & F«TC <-0.f (  larence E. Dunn,

1--------  34-4tcowner.

ther morning at family 
prayers I read this verse in Prov
erbs 18:10: “ The name of the 
Lord is a strong tower: the right
eous runneth in to it, and is 
safe.” I at once fastened it cor
rectly in my mind, and us I walk
ed to my office, 1 kept “ eating" 
it. turning it over and over, and 
getting .such a sense of strength 
and spiritual satisfaction.

‘"The name of the Lord,” ' said 
I, “ why that means the Lord Him
self! He is a ‘strong tower.’ And 
the ‘strong tower'? In olden time.

New schedule for the Truscott i that was a place o f defense and
Baptist Church follows: protection, like our forts today.

10 a. m., Sunday —  Sundav righteous runneth into
School. W ho can the righteous be, save

11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning th" s‘‘ 'vh‘> a l‘‘ "lade righteous
Service. through receiving Christ by faith

7 p.’ m., Sunday. —  Training as righteousness?
Union. ‘Runneth’ —  there is a thought

8 p. m., Sunday —  Evening of haste because of the pursuit
Service. by the enemy,’’ and Paul’s words | tuiiity to view exhibit.' prepared

2:30 p. m.. Tuesday— W. M. U. came into my mind, “ We wrestle | by the campus organizations and
7 p. m., Wednesday— Teachers not against flesh and blood, but j units. Dormitories will also be

against principalities, against pow- ] opened to visitors during the day.
ers. against spiritual wickedness in Dr. Otto O. Watts, heud of the 
high places.’ ’ "Runneth into it, science department, ha.' announc- 
and is safe." Oh, the security and \ ed that his department will make 
peace of the believer who puts experiments for the students. The
his trust in God! And so I kept art department will display some
on “ masticating" the Word and ; of its work that has won acclaim

in it at in recent art exhibits. The heads 
1 of other departments will be on 

Sundav I Before the dav was over, I hand to meet the visitors. There 
* needed all the strength I got out copies of The Bland,

of it. There were trials that day; | stû * nt.. newspaper, available, 
the enemy was on my heels, and 
how glad I was to run, and to know 
the place to run and be safe!

I think this is what the prophet 
meant when he said: "Thy words 
were found, and I did eat them; 
and the word was unto me the joy 
and rejoicing o f my heart. And 
this is why I urge every Christian 
to memorize a portion of the Word 
of God every day. It gives his 
soul something to feed upon, and 
the more he feeds upon and di
gests and assimilates it, the great
er is his spiritual strength, and 
joy, and power, and fruitfulness 

! in the Lord.

« ott
ime IT

d hybi 
rprise < tality consists 

i : tie food, and 
.lerson.

in little
an immense

A SK  FOR!

GREEfsä£LT 
GRADE A  * 35“
A Dependable Quality Product

and Officers meeting.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday —  Hour 

of Power.
2:30 p. m., Saturday— Sunbeam 

Band.
R. M. Bowen, Pastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

i Chuich School each 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

j Time, 11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.
Give God a chance at your life. 

1 Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Firet Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Worship Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 7:30, p. m. Wed

nesday.

' tinding something new 
j every bite.

The formal pi-ogiam will include 
a welcome by President Rupert N. 

j Richardson, music by the Cowgirl 
and Cowboy bands, a short drama 

1 by the University Players club, 
i and the barbecue.

P IC K  Y O U R  S Y S T E M !

SALE—Limited amount o f 1 C F r n 8 . V P B  x . „
d year Macha’s storm-proof P L A N T S  E K D  S A \  ER The
line cotton seed, $1.50 per 1 chemically delinted cottonseed 
;_< U '. Drabek. 38-tfe that pays in time, labor and seed.

Available in leading varieties. 
Have your seed chemically delint- 

SAI.E—Trailer, wide box, graded, ceresan treated and 
y. - t — splendid for fish- j sterilized for Pink Bollworm all 

light hauling.

Health Letter
'■ Austin, Texas, Geo. W . Cox, M. 

D., State Health Officer.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services:

Mass on the first, third and fifth
Sunday of each month at 10 a. — c . . . . , , ,  ...
m. from October to April. From j 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 \
a- J?‘ . , ,  „ r . .  Austin, Texas— The Texas State !

Confessions before mass. Cate- Department o f Health’s program

Writing in the American Maga
zine. Harold G. Moulton, President 
o f the Brookings Institution, says: 
“ The only economic system suf
ficiently dynamic in character to 
assure us o f enjoying a century of 
great abundance is free enter
prise . . .  It is the only system 
with the driving force capable o f 
helping this still blessed land real-

chetical instructions each Sunday
can.;- trips, light hauling. , in one operation. FREE germina-1 aft(>r mass. Sick calls—call Vernon rin«r and'“,
Fr- 1 Bay -.-s, 403 E. Texas, tion on Vour seed. Write for ,iv  . Picpanng and s<

■ •. I- n s . food continues to be very po30-tfc tree information today— Cotton- t . j. shopka, Pastor. according to Dr. Geo. * W.
seed Dehnting Company, Vernon, --------- stnte o fficer u i

SALE — Little Blue Stem 
*-<i. 2'>c per lb. —  Raymon 
rry, Phone 711-F4. 33-tfc

Texas. 34-1 Ite i

PIANOS
received two Jesse French & 
pianos, slightly used, but ; 
teed as new for almost half !
J cost. One 50-inch Con- 

ar.d one 36-inch Spinet. See i 
at on- e. You won’t be dis- 1 

nted. Also have 12 good, used |
¡it pianos, priced from $65.00 
150.00, including nice duet1 A. F.

C R O W E LL  1. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

,T. W. NARON, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednesday night,

7:45.
Young people's service, Satur

day night, 7:45.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
& A. M. Stated Meeting

Each instrument tuned and j Saturday Night, April 1, 8 p. m. 
d and guaranteed to give 1 Members urgently requested

to attend. Visitors alwaya 
welcome.

IRA TOLE, W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

rv - e. Delivered free. Terms j
red. | ^
cBRAYER p ia n o  CO.

1603 F. N. W. 
ighway Childress

35-4tc
C R O W E L L  R E B E K A H

Church of Christ (W e st  Side)

Extending you a cordial invi-
tation.

Regular services are held at 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. on the 
Lord’s Day.

You are always welcome.

LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall 

-Tan billfold with my name j at 7:30 p. m. An.mombers urgc-d 
' -  J - ! to attend, and visitors welcome.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Evervbody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Lost

^ n it. Keep money and 
to News office. —  Glen 

37-2tc

SALE—Ray’s Rat Killer. 10c
Harmless to human or 

,0 Liquid in 25c size. Sat- 
i'n Guaranteed or Double 
Money Back. —  Shirley- 
Hrujr. 19-12tp

For Rent
•EN I —  Small
enL Call 46.

furnishe<l
35-tfc

— Two-room house, 
enneth Greening, Phelps Mo- 

36-2tp

RENT—Furnished two-room 
-unt to n,'ddle-aged couple, 
ldr«n. Call 206-M. 35-tfc

JUANITA GARRETT, N. G. j 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A  A. M., S T A T E D  M E E T IN G

À  Second Monday each month. 
V f  April 10, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST  
NO. 130

Meets second and fourth 
^Tuesday in each month 
[at American Legion hall 

^  at 7:30 p. m.
RICHARD DAVIS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

------- ---------------------- ----------- ------------
Trespass Notices

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 
p. m.

Tru»cott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

of teaching food handlers sanitary
serving 

popular, 
Cox,

State Health Officer. It is one 
method of attack on that great 
group of respiratory diseases 
which include influenza, scarlet 
fever, measles, whooping cough 
and the common cold, the viruses ! 
o f which are spread from person 
to person by the excretions of the 
nose and mouth.

Restaurant sanitation programs 
have become more necessary be
cause of changes which have taken | 
place in our national eating hab
its. Once upon a time it was cus
tomary for most people in Texas 
and in the U. S. A. to eat three 
meals a day at their own table. 
To “ eat out" was an unusual and 
exciting event. Now, all the fam
ily, including the baby, eat out.

In this constant mingling o f peo
ple to eat and drink there exists 
a vast and complicated arrange- j 
ment perfectly designed for ex-1 
change of saliva via cups, glasses, \ 
spoons, forks and fingers that go ; 
in and out millions of mouths. 
There are few hours in the day in 
any community when these vec- , 
tors o f respiratory and other dis- j 
eases are not busy.

The prime purpose o f restaur
ant sanitation is to have all dishes 
and utensile sterilized and to have 
all those who handle or serve food [ 
understand and practice restaur- i 
ant sanitation every day and all 
the time.

The public in every community 
needs to be concerned about the !

Hines Clark, M. D.
State Rank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

Cook Chiropractic 
Clinic

X -R A Y  and 

NEU R O C ALO .M ETER

903 N . Main Phone 12-R

ROBERTSON’S STUDIO
SPRIN G TIM E SP E C IA L

Two proofs shown, but only one to be finished 
without extra charge.

Three unmounted photographs, «.¡ze

8x10 inches _____    $4.70
or six 8x10 size________________$7.75
Size 5x7, 3 fo r__________________ $3.23
or Six f o r ________________________$5.50

Size 3x5. six f o r ________________$2.75
Ur one Dozen for ____________$4.25
One Dozen Po stcards__________ $3.00

This special is good for a limited time oni>. Watch 
paper for its withdrawal.

L. V. Robertson

«■mMIIHIIIimiOIIMIIMIIOlHHOIlUMIOnMMItllltlMmillllllHIOIMIMMmMMimiHIIMMmoilOimotMIMIliHimillllllltt

F O R  S A L E !
5 rooms, bath, storm house, garage and small

barn ___ ____  ____  __________ _______ $1.500.00 |

4 rooms, screened in hack porch and hath $3,500.00

4 rooms and b a t h _________________ __ ____  . $1.000.00

4 rooms and bath, also a 2-room house on
same lo t ___________ _____________________ __ $5.000.00

2 three-room apartments, bath in each
apartment ________ ______ ______ ___________$1.950.00

Lots 1. 2. 3. and 4 in Block 14. Pack’s Addition.

One 4-room and bath. 6 acres land. I 1» miles
north of t o w n ___________ ______ ______ __  $3.500.00

RALPH M cKOW N
IIMMIIMIIUIIIMtlllllUmillll umiliti II Mt mi llltltllllll

Dr. J. E. O'Hoir
O PTO M ETR IST  

Seymour Hotel Building 

Seymour, Texas
Practicing in C R O W E LL

every
M O N D A Y

at

31 I Marietta St.
( “Boss” Roark’s Residence)

N O TICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 C U M B E R L A N D  ST., V E R N O N ,  T E X A S  

Across Street from Po«t Office. Phone 682 
Eerl Bristo Sr. Exrl Britto Jr. Roy Welch

Preaching services will be every j cleanliness o f its public eating
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third

places. You can help by demanding 
cleanliness in the places you eat.

____  __  ____  The post office department op- j
Sundays of each month. Sunday j erates at a loss running into the j

l! millions each year. In 1850 the!
post office reported a profit of , 
$369,986 and proposed reducing

THANKS FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
School" at 10 a. m., preaching ser 
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15
P-n>- „ . .J, V. Patterson, Pastor.

First Christian Church
J. Fred Bayless, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .............. 10 «• m-
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m.

TRESPASS NOTICE -  No * , , .
passing of any Lee and me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

letter postage 
to two cents.

from three cents

Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ..................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
Prayer M eeting........... 7:30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

any land belonging to 
B A. Whitman, Thalia, 

25-52tp
Texas.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on any of my R.
Cates, Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp

... •9u¡pui«nt, corroct 
workmanship 

,îetl" «  »upcrvUion os- 
kopoUss looking 

. el"* “ “d* to look 1 ,l«c now.

REED'S , 
aINT & BO D Y 

SHOP 1

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing of any kind allowed on

Carter*00 ° "  2^ tf'  NO HUNTING, FISHING or tros-
C ’ ___________________________passing of any kind ■«lowed on

NO FISHING, HUNTING or^treis- dEstate.-^harlit wish

NO TRESPASSING o f «ny 'kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed s place ^  
miles southwest o f Thalia. B l t i

VE*NON, TEXAS

NO TRESPASSING o# any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Kay 
land.— Mrs. John S. R»y- 4^ tIc

NO TRESPASSING >'' " j
on Carrie G. Cr.wford .nd 3 
miles southwest o f Th*».. rj
, , „ h  T. N. Bell

Wishon Estate.-
47-52tp

on.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on • n y j » n«- 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11‘ tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any allowed
on my placa.-—Leah# McAdams.

IS-tf«

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: “ A 
Worth-while Secret." There will 
be special music. A nursery is 
maintained for small children dur
ing the morning worship service.

All units o f the MYF meet at 
6:45 p. m.

Evening worship service, 7:30 
p. m. Subject o f the sermon: 
“ Earth’s Four Great Values.” 
Don’t miss this sermon. Bring a 
friend. >

Announcements o f the meeting 
places o f the Circles of the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 
p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wed., 7 :30 p. 
m.

A cordiat, sincere welcome 
awaits you at each service o f this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

The Foard County Chapter of the American Red Cross
Wishes to thank each person who helped to oversubscribe our

1950 Goal in Our Recent Fund Drive
Due to your generous co-operation, we have again, as we have 

for many years, been one of the FIRST TE N  counties in the na
tion to oversubscribe our quota.

Our sincere thanks to all o f you.

H U B E R T  C. B R O W N, Pres., Foard Co. Chapter, A . R. C. 
A L T O N  B. BELL, Fund Drive Chairman.
M A R G A R E T  CURTIS, Secretary-Treasurer.
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M R S  T B K L E P P E R  E d it o r  

P hone  43  or 165

Couple Thurs. Night

Miss Betty Seale and Richard C. 
Stripling Exchanged Marriage Vows in 
Impressive Ceremoney Friday Evening

mother of the groom. wore a dress R v-c :j1 H in n o r  
of blue lace over pink. Both wore j r v e n e a r s a i  u i n n e r
matching hats and each wore a Honors Bethrothed 
corsage of orchids.

Leslie Neal o f Amarillo served 
as best man to the groom. The l 
candlelighters were Howard Bell Mrs. C. R. Seale and Mrs. E. 
of Crowell and Richard Bceman V. Abbott of Fort Worth were 
of Amarillo and the groomsmen hostesses at a rehearsal dinner 
were Rav Brown and C. D. Canvp- Kiven on Thursday evening:, April 

1 bell of Crowell. 6, at the Adelphian Clubhouse to
Mrs. Stripling attended Crowell honor their daughter and niece, 

High School, Baylor University, Miss Betty Seale, and her fiance.
the University of Texas and will 
graduate from Texas Technologi
cal College at Lubbock in August. 
While attending the University of 
Texas she was a member of Al
pha Chi Omega, social sorority.

Richard Stripling, who were wed 
on Friday evening.

An Easter motif was carried 
out in all appointments o f the din
ner party. Those who were guests 
included the bride and groom-elect;

The First Baptist Church was 
the s. if the impressive wed
ding Fr u»\ everting. April 7 of 
M »» . tty Seale, daughter o f Mr.

•! M -. C. R. Scale, and Richard 
i\ >'• . i p l i s o n  of Mi and Mr». 
,1 i . Striplii of Levellaiul. The 
L N. B. Moon, pastor o f the 
church, officiated at the double

Wo dwardia f ni si a back
ground for the altar scene which 
consisted of white wrought iron 
candi .j'oia h'dding white cathed
ral tao« ’ • Tad !• >h *t.> o f double
column stock completed the set
ting. For the nuptial prayer, the 
couple knelt at the altar on a 
white satin kneeling pillow.

For pro-nuptial musiq. Mrs. 
Leonard Mundt, an aunt o f the 
groom, played “ On Wings of 
Love," “ The World 1» Waiting for 
the Sunrise” and "I Love You Tru
ly." She also accompanied Miss 
Shai' Haney, who sang "Be
cause ' and "Through the Years." 
The dal party entered with the 
traditi nal bridal chorus from 
Loher.grin by Wagner. During the 
ceremony. "My Wonderful One" 
formed a musical background for 
the wedding vows.

Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a ballerina 
length wedding dress of imported 
lave and net designed with high 
neckl ne and long petal point
sleeve». Tile fitted lace bodice with
net yoke terministed in a lonjr
waist line and the full skirt was
accented with in;‘ortions of lace.
Her finger•tip veil of imported! bri-
dal illusi"n fell :from a tiai a of
*eed pearIs. The bride’s bouquet
consisted o f hybrid orchids and
stephanoti»,

Miss Lairue Graves of Floydada
attended the bride• as maid of hon-

. or and the bridesmaids were Mi.'Se»
Betty Bui hanan ■of Perryton and
Bettye Di■nny of Iowa Park, both

■ o f whom were classmates of the
1 bride at Baylor University. The
attendant;; W( re heavenly blue
marquisette gown - fashioned with

i portrait necklines. Their hats were

Mr. Stripling graduated from Mr. and Mrs. J. ( .  Stripling of 
Berkeley High School. Berkeley, Levellaiul; Rev. N. B. Moon; Mr. 
Calif., and is a senior in the Col- and Mrs. Leonard Mundt o f Big 
leg, of Mechanical Engineering at ¡Spring; Marvin Standifer and Miss 
Texas T. ohnological College. He Uruo Graves of Floydada; Leslie 

a nembrr of Tau Beta Pi. lion- -\‘‘a <'f Lubbock; Richard Beeman 
ornrv engineering fraternity. Amarillo, I om Fields o f Fort

After their honeymoon trip. Wortn; Miss Bettye Denny of Io- 
• hex will b, a: home at full, 18th ¡ " ’a Park; Miss Betty Buchanan of 
St.," Lui.I ul, For travel, the bride I Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
wore a navy wool gabardine suit JJe^ï Ray Brown; Mi*--5 
with white hat with navy trim and Haney, < . D. ( ampbell. and Mr. 
other accessories in navy. Her cor- Sea.e, father of the bride-elect.

E A S T E R  E G G  P A R T Y

Mrs. Robert Hammonds enter
tained her daughter, Karlyn. and 
a group of her friends with an 
Easter party and egg hunt at her 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Games of various kinds were 
played during the afternoon before 
the* Easter egg hunt. The prize 
egg was found by Iantha 1 yle and 
an Easter bunny was presented

h* Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cookies and soda pop 
were served. Plate favors were 
Easter bunnies made of marsh
mallows and places were marked 
with chocolate mints with the name 
written on.

The invitation list included Keta 
Cates, Steve Henry, Paulette Mc- 
Beath, Mike Cates, Kay II >m- 
nionds. Beverly Ann Gray, Iant.ia 
Pyle, Patricia Cates and Karlyn.

..... .....................i....... ......... .......................*.........*.................

! GIVE NATURE A  C H A N C E ...
That is all she asks. Nature, at every moment 

your existence, is standing by your side, a silent gua 
ian of vour body. But you must not ignore Nat 
or treat her disdainfully. You must give her 
tunity to work unhindered in your body.

»PP«*

sago was of orchids.
Reception

A reception immediately follow
ing the ceremony was held in the

ADELPHIAN CLUB

braided tulle trimmed with import
ed pearlized orange blossoms and 
.-moulder length veils. White tulle 

i hearts with pink pinnochio roses 
formed the bouquets of the brides
maids. Miss Hafiey was attired in 
a rose taffeta dress with white 

1 net stole »prinkled with sequins.
Mrs. Seale, mother of the bride, 

wore a dress o f orchid lace, bal
lerina length and Mrs. Stripling.

o \ A L  7 * q
T H E A T R E

“ Your Child and Fine Arts” 
banquet hall o f the church. A was the theme for the meeting on 
flower arrangement of pink roses April 5th of the Adelphian Club, 
and tulle hearts interspersed with Mrs. Nelson Oliphant. Mrs. Sarah 
slender white tapers centered the Taylor and Miss Beulah Turney 
bride’s table which was overlaid were the hostesses for the after- 
with a white imported damask j noon.
cloth. | Mrs. John Long was program

The three-tiered wedding cake, leader. On display throughout the 
decorated with white delphinium . clubhouse were drawings made by 
flowers with blue centers and the pupils of the primary grades 
white lilies, and topped by an or- ’ of the school. Also on display were 
nament of lovers’ knots, was at \ several o f the pictures recently 
one end of the table and at the purchased for the school by the 
opposite end was the crystal punch . Adelphian Club, 
bowl. I Mrs. C. G. Graves talked on

Mrs. J. E. Waller o f Lubbock “ Children’s Literature.” She had 
cut the cake and Mrs. E. V. Ab- a display of different types o f 
bott of Fort Worth pound punch, j books for children and discussed 

. Mrs. I. T. Graves of Floydada ■ the place o f books in a child’s 
presided at the bride’s book. Oth- life. Miss Nina Jo Chesshir gave

P H O N E  30

Always a Good Show

Fri.-Sat., April 14-15

S3*
'D e s s *

Sat. Nite Owl Show

Paramount
presents

|M «tamng
WILLIAM

EYTHE
..m ceo«g-: REEVES

T U E S D A Y  Only, April 18

Wed. and Thurs., April 19 and 20

/
UICU

ADVENTURE
m on

'  THE HIGH
SEAS!

C a p t a i n  
C h i n a

ttarnrtf
IOW« 0*11 Killt,

PAYNE RUSSEU LYNN
_ iO< I DO At MlCHACl
CHANEY IERGEN 0 SHEA

CtlCM COtlf totftr ASMir»o*C

t u « *m im i  fimi 
N M I H a M e M I t l a l  IIMM 

11, i urn t a i n i i i a i a

er members of the house party 
were Mrs. Alton B. Bell. Mrs. Ray 
Shirley. Mrs. Gordon Bell. Mrs. 
Hubert Brown, Mrs. Merl Kincaid. 
Mr*. Howard Bell and Misses Mary 
Edna Norman of Crowell and Wan
da Faye Smith of Tahoka.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding and the reception included I

an interesting talk on the different 
kinds o f children’s music.

A salad course was served by 
the hostesses to twenty-four mem
bers present.

P IO N E E R  C IR C LE  M EE TS

On Monday, April 3, the Pioneer 
R. Buchanan of Perryton; Mr. and circle of the Crowell Methodist 
Mrs. Earl Denny of Iowa Park; Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waller of Lub- . ganl Be|| Mrs. Claude Brooks, 
bock. Mrs. E. V. Abbott and chil- 1 Mrs. B. F. Ringgold and Mrs. S. 
dren of Fort Worth; Tom Fields jc Tate assisting with hostess du-

Sunday and Monday, April 16 and 17

of Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs. I. T 
Graves o f Floydada; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Mundt, Mr. and Mrs. Rob. 
ert Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel 
Webb. Hays Stripling Jr., all of 

| Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
: Beeman and son and Mrs. Pearl 
Beeman of Amarillo; Mrs. Perry 

¡Bell of Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j C. Randle and daughter. Penny.
of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Jack ........ ......................
Tilton and daughter of Brown- | ¡„¿T y*oung Leaders"and Mrs. Jeff 

| wood. | Bruce discussed the topic “ Our
Training Schools and What Must 
We Do?" Mrs. A. Y. Beverly dis
missed the meeting with a prayer.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames Sam Crews, H. E. 

¡Thomson, M. J. Girsch, Jim Shook, 
Mrs. J. B. Washburn of Paducah ,\. Y. Beverly, Fred W’ehba, R. R.

sting
ties.

With Mrs. Sam Crews at the 
piano, the meeting was opened by 
the group singing “ Christ Arose.” 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper then gave a 
meditation on “ Easter.”

Mis. Aubrey C. Haynes was 
program leader on the subject. 
“ Youth, Our Partners in Kingdom 
Building." Mrs. Haynes talked on 
“ Needs of the World and Recruit-

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S. MEETS j

With the lesson study on "Mis- j 
sions at the Grass Roots by W m. | 
p. Shriver, the Foard City W o- ; 
man’s Society of ( liristian Si i- ; 
vice met on April 3rd in the home | 
of Mrs. Luther Marlow. ¡|

Mrs. Howard Fergeson gave the i 
first chapter of the book entitled, 11 
"Where Do Missions Begin? which : 
outlined missions from frontier t 
days until today. The aims of mis- ;{ 
sions are to present Christ to . \ 
men and to create Christian mi- | 
tions. This takes the whole church. = 
Missions are needed where there 11 
are social and spiritual needs, and | 
this means everywhere.

The second chapter, “ Conversa- | 
tion Concerning Community"’ was 
presented in a playlet by Mrs. 
Bob Myers, Mrs. Virgil Johnson. 
Mrs. Glen Shook and Mrs. Sty 
Barker. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Laura Johnson and was 
taken from the Book of Kings.
It was on wisdom and Mrs. John
son brought out the thought that 
"each of us should use our wisdom 
of God or it may be used against 
us toward our own downfall.”

The program was brought to a 
close with a prayer led by Mrs.
R. E. Sparks. The hostess served 
■punch and cake to twelve members 
and five visitors, Mrs. 0. N. Baker, 
Mrs. hid Thompson, Mrs. Sty Bark
er, Mrs. J. L. Manning and Mrs. 
George Baker.

The brain is the great generator of the nr 
energy which is the basis of body function. Ths ne 
energy is the current which is transmitted overt! 
nerve* cables to the various organs, tissues and ce! 
of the body.

When you turn off the electric light switch, r  
do not expect the light to burn. Do you think jv 
have any more right to expect your organs to funct- 
when the current is turned off?  If Nature can 
her forces from the Brain to the tissue cells, heal 
will result. If the bony segments o f the spine p 
upon the nerves and thereby cause interference 
normal flow of life force from the brain to body. . 
should have this interference corrected by a Chiropr 
tor, if you want to enjoy health.

Agreed :

‘‘Chiropractic is not a cure-all and should never 
claimed as such, but it reaches successfully a la 
number of so-called chronic diseases than any kn. 
mechanical method, and is so much superior to 
‘drug method’ that it is truly laughable to com 
them."Alfred Walton, M. D.. D. C., Philadephia.

‘‘Fifteen hundred boys examined at the Kan. 
City Y. M. C. A. revealed more than 50 per cent 
them were suffering from spinal defects, a cond? 
sure to bring grave disease later in life if not 
for.”— J. H. Crenshaw, M. D.

BR ING  Y O U R  H E A L T H  PR O BLEM S TO

COOK CHIROPRACTIC C L1 I
903 North Main St. Phone 12-R Crowell. Tr
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Bridal Show er 
Honors Mrs. J. B. 
\\ ashburn Recently

E A ST E R  E G G  H U N T

Carole Fisch entertained a group 
of boy and girls at an Easter egg 
hunt <>i the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Fisch. on Saturday
afternoon.

Prizes for finding the most eggs 
was earned by Jimmy Barnebee, 
Barbara Goodwin and Judy Bor- 
chardt.

Games were played after which 
refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Terri Dee Thom- 
ns, Jo Hanna Barnebee, Jimmy 
Barnebee, Je.n Grimes, Carolee 
Oliphant, Ronnie Sue Oliphant, 
Barbara Goodwin, Boh Borchardt, 
Judy Borchardt, Lynda Lanier and 
Joyce Latimer.

R E B E K A H  L O D G E  M E E T IN G

Crowell Rebekah Lodge met at 
the Odd Fellow and Rebekah Hall. 
Friday evening for the purpose of 
conferring the degree on two cati- 

j didates with Juanita Garrett, No
ble Grand, in charge.

The Hall was decorated with

License number 100 is always 
reserved for the President's car 
in Washington.

yard flowers, and the altar 
ed with white taffeta withe 
Members o f the degree ?t»“ 
in white taffeta formal »7 
the beautiful candlelight ce

The meeting was conduit 
the silver drill. Lolge clo: 
a prayer by Annie Be!! 
chaplain.

Refreshments were served 
close of the meeting to i! 
bers and 4 visitor» from 
Rebekah Lodge.

was complimented with a lovely 
bridal shower on Thursday, April 
i!. held in the home of Mrs. Harley 
Perkins. Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. 
Marlin Thompson were co-hostess
es.

The nonoree received many

Magee, J. W. Bruce. T. L. Hugh- 
ston, Carrie Hart, Charlie Thomp
son. Oscar Gentry, W. C. Erwin, 
T. B. Klepper, Grover Cole and 
Aubrev Haynes.

The rest of April. 140,000 census 
takers began the task of counting 
the people now living in the United 
States. Along with the census a 

i great deal of other statistical in
formation will be gathered.

.-^1 •/.. r,v . j j i i v v< 11 - iai m u  8 ut'U mult?
eau ; “ } 5:1 "• * j 1’ % ,thF. * a«i? l ‘ for seed in 'planting than 20 other 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Wal- states harvest.

lace.
The hostesses served punch and 

cake to the nineteen ladies pres
ent for the pleasing party.

The site of the Greek seaport 
colony of Atria established on the 

Kansas farmers use more wheat estuary of the river Po in the sixth
century B. C., is now 14 miles in
land.

I

brief, 
bare and

bewitching
by

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Guest Day for the Sub-Junior 
Columbian Club was observed on 
Wednesday, April 5th, with Mrs. 
J. T. Carter and Mrs. Karl ten 
Brink as hostesses. The meeting 
was held at the Rialto Theatre.

As the guests arrived, they were 
served sandwiches, cookies and 
punch in the theater entrance.

During a short business session, 
a delegate was elected to attend 
the district convention of Women's 
Clubs to be held in Memphis. An 
appropriation was made to the 
committee who has charge of the 
fogging machine.

The feature of the afternoon's 
entertainment was the showing of 
slides and films of scenes in Crow
ell and Foard County by Mrs. C. 
B. Graham.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was a 
guest at the meeting.

S A C R I F I C E
m y  h o m e

4 ROOMS, BATH , A N D  
STORM C E L L A R  

300 East Donne! Street 
Must Sell by the 15th

N O W  V A C A N T  

J* M. Crowell

B A R B E C U E  SU PPE R

A delicious steak barbecue sup
per was enjoyed by a small group 
of friends last Saturday night, 
when Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thom
son were hosts at their home. The 
affair was given in honor of Cpl. 
W m. Irvin. USAF, who was home 
for the Easter holidays.

Following the supper, canasta 
was enjoyed by the guests who 
were the honoree, Cpl. Irvin, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Thomson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Magee, Miss Joyzell 
Thomson, George Johnson Jr., Carl 
Wayne Thomson and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomson.

S T IT C H -N -C H A T T E R  C L U B

| The Stitch-N-Chatter Club of
; Thalia met in the home of Mrs.
) Delmar McBeath on Thursday,
| March 30.

During the business meeting it 
was voted to play games o f canas
ta and forty-two at the club for a 
while.

A lovely plate of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, tomato puffs, angel 
cike and Cokes was served by the 
hostess. Plate favors consisted of 
a chocolate egg in an Easter bas
ket.

Luke, author of a book in the 
New Testament, was a physician.

$ LOANS $
AU TO M O BILE — U N  Df

All Kinds of Secured Loans

INSURANCE
Auto, Home, Furniture and Crops 

CO M PLETE SERV ICE

LANIER FINANCE CO.
PHONE 102 CROWELL

Playtogs and sundresses to keep 
little girls healthy, happy . . .  and so pre 

Designed with Kate Greenaway's special spark of 
originality . . .  in fine cottons with appealing 

textures, combinations, like 
Kate Greenaways, 

i pocket. Come »  
how intriguing 

i sizes for tots to 
teens, $L98

F I S C H S


